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Debbie Smith, an eighth 

d̂er in Spearman Junior 
■ol, won the I la ns - 

County Spelling Bee held 
ffe atarday. She is the 

| :er of Mr. and Mrs.
Jlcn  Smith.
|Kj:iner-up was Donna Reed, 

aJer. Donna i* the 
k .r of Mr. and Mrs.
A Hd Reed.
r . ere were seven entries 
| '• i contest. However, they 
fre all from thc local school.

[Debbie will be eligible to 
net the spelling bee contest 
I Amarillo later.

April 15 
Deadline 
Co. Farmers

[ Approximately 5(>T'o of llans- 
rj County farmers have sign- 

ap for the Feed-Grain- 
f  cat program according to 
T - Vanderburg.

The deadline for sign-up 
[ larch 15 and this leaves 

of the farmers yet to call 
I the ASC office.
IVanderburg urges farmers to 
flp office personnel to avoid a 
Ist minute rush by coming in 
| soon as possible.
Ilf you have any problems or 
festions concerning the new 
P p # ,  your ASC officials 
111 be glad to help you.

(Ed. note--printed below is a letter to the editor concerning 
the recent publicity in the-Amarillo newspaper about art teach
er Dord Fitz. Thc letter was signed by: Ruth Skinner, Ruth Bry
an, Mary Alice Gibner Vera Beth Hicks. Elonia Sims, Mildred 
Woods Wright. Charles Price, Hazel Lowe Gibner, Elroy Kce, 
Verna Lee Schnell, Nelda Sheets, and other members of the 
Spearman Art Class.)

March 5, 1968
a » • f ■

After reading the recent news coverage of Dord Fitz, Carroll 
Watts, and flying saucers and nowhere finding a simple state
ment of the facts, we, the Spearman Art Class, would like to 
state how it all really happened.

Dord Fitz, liaving a creative and inquiring mind is interested 
in new ideas and concepts. He has been interested in flying 
saucers for a number of ycar< during which time he has met and 
become friends with some of the top men who are investigating 
the UFO sightings for thc Air Feme. Mr. Fitz and some of his 
students met with Dr. Condon's assistants to discuss Research on 
UFOs that is being done at the University of Colorado. So, when 
Mr. Fitz tead Carroll Watts' story in the Wellington paper last 
A rnl 11, it is natural tliat he would be interested Since Mr. 
Fitz's students there assured him of Watts' reliability. Mr. Fitz 
contacted Mr. Watts June 21 and was impressed with his story 
as were many others. In September, at thc Wellington class 
Mr. Watts brought his pictures of UFOs and showed them to Mr. 
Fitz and the class. This was the only time Mr. Fitz saw the 
ph tures until shown copies recently by newsmen.

In late Junr. Mr. Silva was conducting a Mind Control Class 
I in Amarillo. Although hypnosis is not used in Mind Control.

Mr. Silva is a hypnotist; and tie was asked to try to determine 
through the use of hypnosis, if Mr. Watts story were true. Mr. 
Silva so tested Watts and stated to the group there at that time 
tliat he could not believe the story to be correct.

The Amarillo paper says that Mr. Watts failed the lie detect
or tests and when confronted by this fact, blamed Mr. Fitz for 
the entire storv. It was at this point tliat the Amarillo newspap
er began their irresponsible coverage of Mr. Fitz, his gallery , 
and ESP. Anyone interested in Art, and or ESP expects and ac 
cepts some criticism  and misunderstanding. However, badger
ing and misrepresentation by the newspapers is too much to be 
accepted passively.

Charges were made by the newspaper that Mr. Fitz Gallery 
is an Artist's Pad". This is not true. The gallery is not sordid- 
it is cheerful and inspiring. With the exception of a students 
show which is hung at some time during thc year, Mr. Fitz 
handles paintings and sculpture by some of the top people in 
the world of art. The "indefinable sculpture" is by Louise Nev- 
elson of New York City. Miss Nevelson was chosen one of 
America’s Outstanding women last year and is acclaimed in 
ternationally’ as the worlds greatest woman sculptor. The front 
gallerv has no furniture except for 100 chairs for when a guest 
lecturer is expe cted. We feel our lives have been enriched by 
study and association with some of the world s greatest scient
ists and artists. One of these guest scientist and lecturer is Mr. 
Jose Silva, who lias taught Mind Control Classes in Spearman. 
Stratford, Wayland Baptist College. Lubbock, Dallas. San An
tonio. and other cities in Tcxa>. We. as artists, are interested 
in thc mind because wc believe that there is an inner level 
made for creating, thinking, meditating, e tc . Scientists call 
this the Alpha range or level of the mind, and have stated tliat 
if w, could control this part of the mind we could improve our 
minds greatly. Mr. Silva lias found in his research that everv 
>anc person can be taught how to use this part of His mind. Mr. 
Silva entitled his course, Mind Control Course . ile defines 
Mind Control as tiius. "Mind Control is freedom to do what you 
wish when you wish. No orders are ever given. You are on 
your own. > ou may accept or reject anything. Wc are only in- 
structing your mind how to use these levels when you wish, if 
what you wish is for the betterment of humanity." Instructions 
arc given in his classes in mental and physical relaxation. We 
wish to state here tliat Mr. Silva emphasizes the need to con 
sult the student's doctor before using the methods for pain co n 
trol diet control or even habit control (to stop smoking). 11 is 
students arc taught to he better patients for their doctor. At no

. s-

Spearman's Jynxing Lynx- 
ettes just couldn't do anything 
wrong at Clarendon Tuesday 
night and the fine Weese 
coached team blasted a good 
Electra team 67-41.

Spearman trailed 11-10 at 
the end of the first quarter, 
but tliat was all that the 
Lynxettes needed to get ac - 
customed to their opponents, 
and the gym at Clarendon.

In the second quarter, the 
Lynxettes jumped into a 29- 
15 lead, increased it to 50- 
27 at the end of the third, and 
finished the fourth quarter 
with all of the reserv es seeing 
action.

Of course Marcia Shield- 
knight played her usual fine 
game, but the story was 
somewhat different Tuesday 
night. Stealing the offensive 
show, was Lynn Robinson, who 
canned 14 points for the Lynx
ettes. along with Shufeldt 
who got 18 points. S till, this 
wasn’t the real story of the 
victory. The real reason for 
the complete dom.nation of 
the game, was the terrific 
defense employed by the 
Spearman team . In fact, ev 
en the Spearman forwards 
were playing such a good job 
on defense, the Tigercttes 
just couldn't get the ball 
down on their end to shoot.

A new star was born on d e
fense. as Hohertz had to 
jump in early in the game, 
and play guard for the Lynx
ettes who were getting into 
foul trouble. This nimble, 
quick little girl seemed to do 
more damage to the Electra 
team than just about anything. 
Thinking maybe the Lynx
ettes were in trouble early on 
fouls, but suddenly finding an 
outstanding substitute like 
Hohertz. was just too much 
for the Electra girls. In fact, 
the entire Spearman bench 
backed the first team during 
the entire game.

Catherine Lyon, who had 
only played a matter of m in
utes, hit 6 straight free 
throws for 100 percent. This 
fine tall g irl is a great play
er, and it is this kind of a 
bench, that probably will 
take the Lynxettes to the state 
championship this year.

Spearman will meet the 
Winter Blizzards, at 11:10 
in the Coliseum in Lubbock 
this Saturday morning in their 
opening game of the Regional 
tournament.

Of course, the Lynxettes 
will bring an early thaw to 
the Blizzards. In fact, it is 
going to be kinda like a snow
ball in August. But the final 
game at the Regional, may 
be a different story. We think 
the Lynxettes will meet the 
Dimmitt Bobbies in the finals, 
and it could be quite a ball 
game. But, we just don't want 
to predict the final score 
because we want you to fo ll
ow the Lynxettes to the game 
this Saturday!

Incidentally, Spearman had 
about three times as many 
fans at Clarendon as Electra 
had, and this sure does help 
the team . We should have 
more fans at Regional, than 
any other team in the tourna
ment. If we will back this 
fine girls team a ll of the way, 
you can be assured they will 
win this tourney this weekend.

*  *  *
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Attention 
Gun Owners

Sheriff J. B. Cooke said this 
week that many incidents of 
stolen guns are being reported 
to his office.

The sheriff is urging all gun 
owners to record the serial 
number from the gun and turn 
the number in to his office. 
This way, the Sheriff said, po
lice have a better opportunity 
to recover stolen weapons.

If you serial number is re 
corded, a quick check with the 
National Crime Information 
Center in Washington. D .C . 
can ascertain if the gun is a 
stolen weapon. Cooke said the 
NCIC carries all serial num
bers-on guns reported stolen. 
The number is fed into a new 
computet machine which 
gives instant information.

Tiie sheriff said it would 
help if all gun owners would 
turn in serial numbers of these 
weapons as soon as possible.

Suits Filed 
To Collect

y

Unpaid Taxes
The Spearman Independent 

School District last week f i l 
ed suits to enforce tax c o l
lections against ten resident 
taxpayers.

Suits, filed February 29. 
are to collect taxes which 
are more than tliree years de- 
linque nt.

School officia Is announce 
that additional tax suits will 
be filed periodically against 
taxpayers for delinquent a x 
es.

The firm of Linn. Helms 
and Countiss, school attorn
eys, are handling these tax 
suits.

School
Friday

L W. Rosenbaum Is
■

Original Stockholder
L.W . Rosenbaum, Hansford 

County farmer, will receive 
a special award at the 20th 
anniversary meeting of the 
Southern Farm Bureau Casual
ty Insurance Company in 
Lubbock, March 13. The 
meeting will take place at 
KoKo Convention Center.

Famed radio newscaster 
Raul Harvey will address thc 
banquet assembly.

Attendance is by special 
invitation only. OriginalMr. Silva nases inn 11 * /" i ven to every man as a tool to 

ta to M m w lv cf problems. This he has proven; his ttudents now stockhoUers of the company 
numbetMn^the*thousands and he has not had one graduate to fail arc to be honored. ^  
uurn‘ vited include County Farm

oval
Linda Sue Benge was home 

'vet the weekend visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theo- 
lore Benge. Linda brought a 

roommate home, Dixie Mag- 
?chee from NW Texas School 
bf Nursing.

stands it. a llL„ , Pmind those people that 25 years Mf Rpsenbaum> one of the
few original stockholders in 
this area of Texas, says his

u  wV to remind those people that 25 years 
it. However we. w°  u^na a t the sclemists who were saying that it

t wStch a ball game in their living room _________________
T V ,  it was being played in New York City! . . ,  father purchased thc stock for
W Thank vou verv much for letting us answer y<our W  • him when he graduated from 
,h .m f y ou  v e r y  much for printing a newspaper that we can trust hlgh lchooL £  w w, u  *  
to Drim the news correctly and honestly. presented with an engraved
* P Members of the S p e a rm a n  Art Class silver pitcher as a memento

of the occasion.

All Bands 
In Concert 
March 7th

Tonight, March 7, at 7:30 
p .m . the public is invited to 
attend the all bands concert. 
The program will be in the 
high school auditorium.

The 47-member grade five 
band will perform first.Frank 
Porter will direct the begin
ners in three pieces.

Next on the program will 
be the intermediate band, 
directed by Bob Humphrey.
The sixth grade band will also 
perform 3 numbers.

The junior high band. 112 
members strong, directed by 
Mr. Porter, will perform four 
numbers followed by the sen
ior high band

Proceeds from the concert 
will go for band senior awards. 
All region band members and 
graduating seniors will be 
honored.

NEW SHOE STORE OPENS.. .  Grand opening fur Spearman's 
newest business firm was well attended Saturday. Mrs.
Carl Reed, owner of Reed's Family Shoe stor-.. =aid sbe 
was very pleased with the day’s business wnen over l 1 
pairs of shoes were purchased by customers who tlironged 
thc store a ll da., long.

Stock Show 
Officials 
Are Named

Division superintendents for 
the 1968 Hansford County Ju
nior Livestock Show have been 
announced.

Date for the show this year 
is March 18.

Judge for the show will be 
Don Penny, head of the ani
mal husbandry department, 
Oklahoma State University.

General superintendent is 
Troy Sloan. Earl Henderson 
w ill be cattle division super
intendent. Leslie Barkley is 
sheep superintendent and R.L. 
McClellan and Mike Garnett 
will supervise the swine divi
sion.

Sale superintendent is Bud
dy Murrell. Robert Adamson 
will be in charge of awards. 
Jerry Hawkins and Herman 
Boone will be building super
intendents.

Weldon Greene and Orville 
Latham are in charge of book
keeping. E .J. Copeland heads 
the floor committee in charge 
of dust-free sawdust.

The show will begin at 10 
a. m. in the Spearman com 
munity building. The sale has 
been set for 6:30 p .m . with 
Marvin Wilson as auctioneer.

There will be no school 
Friday in the Spearman Pub
lic Schools. The holiday is 
scheduled so the teachers 
may attend the District IX 
Texas State Teachers Associa
tion meet in Amarillo on 
Friday.

The general meeting of 
the association will be at 
9:45 a .m . in the Municipal 
Auditorium, 5th and Buchan
an Streets,

Mr. and Mrs. Rosenbaum 
along with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Gooch and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Dan Bryan plan to 
attend the celebration ban
quet. Bryan is president of 
Hansford Farm Bureau.

Paul Harvey has received 
many awards for his newscasts 
and commentaries on the 
events of our tim e. Mr. Har
vey has been the recipient of 
seven honorary degrees, has 
been named Radio's Man of 
the Year by critics of his own 
industry and has been elected 
to thc Hall of Fame in his 
home slate of Oklahoma.

The Texas Farm Bureau In 
surance Companies, sponsor of 
the banquet, is affiliated with 
the Texas Farm Bureau which 
is also affiliated with the 
American Farm Bureau Fed
eration, the largest voluntary 
farm organization.

r

McClellan's 
Host Fish Fry

It was catfish time in Spear
man Tuesday evening at R.L. 
McClellan and Sons Im ple
ment Company when Roy M c
Clellan hosted some 225 of 
their farmer friends with an 
old fashioned catfish fry.

The carfish were served pip
ing hot and right on the spot 
by the crew of the Case c a t 
fish caravan. The Case cara
van left Wednesday for M i
am i, Texas where they will 
put on another fry for the 
Case dealer in that com mu
nity.

This is the fifth year of op
eration for the Case caravan 
serving about 70 dealers in 
Oklahoma, the Texas Panhan
d le , 14 counties in New Mex
ico and parts of Arkansas.

The caravan is equipped to 
carry 1, 500 pounds of catfish 
in transit. These fish are 
bought by the ton and stored 
in Amarillo, Oklahoma City 
and Lubbock.

The first catfish fry of the 
season was held January 
15 at El Reno, Oklahoma.

The Tuesday night affair at 
the R. L. McClellan and 
Sons Implement Company was 
a "stag night" affair and thor
oughly enjoyed by everyone.

N ational Girl 
Scout Sunday
Plans have been made by 

each Girl Scout leader to a t 
tend church this Sunday, Na
tional Girl Scout Sunday, with 
members of her troop.

This troop activity will be 
only one of the many ways 
the girls are taught love of 
God and country.

PRESTON SMITH VISITS WITH VOTERS----- Lieutenant
Governor Preston Smith told a Spearman audience Tu-..?day 
morning that he had voted against liquor bv thc drink 
"every time it ha? come up. and I have not cilangcd my 
mind during my terms in the House and Senate. The ca n 
didate for Governor said his campaign was progressing ver 
satisfactorily and that he had already visited over 200 T e x 
as towns. Local arrangements for Lt. Gov. Sn :th’s appear
ance in Spearman were handled by Linn, Helms Coun
tiss, Spearman law firm. Smith spoke before an enthusias
tic audience at Plains Restaurant.

Buzzard-Moore Decline 
In School Board Race

Two incumbents in Spear
man school board race, to be 
decided in early April, have 
declined to file  for another 
term.

Lloyd Buzzard and Ray 
Moore have said they would 
not seek another term. The 
third incumbent, Marvin 
Jones, has filed for re -e le c 
tion.

Four other men have filed 
howevei, (as of press time 
Wednesday noon) to make at 
least a five -man race for 
the tliree positions. Seeking 
a school board post ate 
Chalmers Porter, James Lair, 
Dwaine Summerville and Ira 
Harbour.

Spearman school board 
holdovers are Roy L. M c
Clellan and Her she 1 Jones, 
with another year to serv e; 
Max Baggerly and Joel lackey 
with two years to go.

Farter. Lair and Harbour 
arc farmers. Summerville is 
employed by Shieldknight 
Farms. Harbour, who has 
served as a board member, 
was retired in 1966 by a 
small margin of 52 votes.

Lloyd Buzzard, president of 
the school board , has served 
for six years. "Six years is 
plenty long enough to serve" , 
Buzzard said. "1 have enjoy
ed serving the people and 
have no particular reason for 
not running again other than 
I think there are many good 
men, with many good ideas 
to offer who need to take on 
the job. The job needs to be 
passed around", he added.

Moore had this to say about 
his decision not to run: "I  
have served 7 years and that's 
long enough. There are good 
men in our community with 
children in school, (mine 
are a ll out) who need to

shoulder this responsibility."
The election will be on 

Saturday, April 6 . in the Ju 
nior High school. Filing dead
line was Wednesday midnight.

At a later date, this news
paper will publish statements 
from each man who has filed 
for a place on the school 
board.

Competition 
Councilmen

Wednesday midnight 
(march 6) was the deadline 
for filing for the up-coming 
elections in early April when 
Spearman citizens will choose 
two city  councilmen and a 
mayor.

Incumbents Richard Holton 
and E .J. Copeland filed for 
re-election . As of press time 
(Wednesday a. m. no one else 
had f ile d .)

Mayor D .E . Hack lev a  Iso 
filed for re-election and will 
be in this race against C lar
ence Pettitt.

Holdover councilmen are 
Jimmy Hicks E .J. Callaway 
and Bob Skinner, all with one 
more year to serve.

Dr. Hackley was serving 
out the unexpired term of 
mayor of the late Bob Vaughn.

Election will be held Satur
day April 6 in the Junior High 
School.

Guests for the weekend in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Gordon Parrish was his sister 
and family. Mr. and Mrs.Jess 
Dickinson and Mary Sue from 
Trinidad, Colo.
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E d i t o r i a l
Girl Scout Week March 10-16

GIRL SCOUT POSTER CONTEST WINNERS--announced this 
week were Gave Daniels. Marcia Larson. Beck> Daniels, Deb
bie Sheppard, Dixie Sheppard, Leslie Wood, Tammy Rook and 
Rajan Martin. Posters are on display in downtown stores and may 
be seen through Girl Scout Week, Ntarch 10-16.

" Why do the bad kids get all the publicity? They probably 
represent less than one percent of a ll the kids in this country. "

We might offer several possible answers to this provocative 
and often-made remark. But we think it would be more fruit
ful to give some publicity to the good kids instead.

So we're tipping our editorial hat to a bunch of very good 
kids.. .G irl Scouts who are celebrating the 56th birthday of 
their organization this week (March 12).

There’s nothing square about these girls. They're just as 
groovy and with it-' as the kids who are making a lot more 
noise with a lot less to shout about.

They are thoroughly acquainted with the latest in rock and 
folk rock. On non-Scout occasions, they can look pretty sharp 
in a mod dress or a Carnaby-type cap.

But instead of trying to tear this country apart, they're doing 
their darnedest to help build it up. They are finding ways to 
serve their communities. They are making friends in other 
countries, and thereby helping to improve our national image 
abroad. They are earnestly trying to develop their best poten
tial because they know our future depends on them.

There are lots of good kids in this country. More tlian three 
million of them arc Girl Scouts. So. Happy Girl Scout Week, 
kids. Enjoy your fifty-sixth birthday, too.

The

Pioneer

Manor

A
lURSDA

PROCLAMATION FOR GIRL SCOUT WEEK

AND THE 56TH BIRTHDAY OF GIRL SCOUTING

WHEREAS, Girl Scouts of the U.S. A. will celebrate the 56th 
anniversary of its founding on the twelfth of March, One Thou
sand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Eight: and

WHEREAS, this group has grown from an original troop of 18 
girls, led by the organization's founder. Juliette Gordon Low. to 
a national bod\ of more than three million girls and more than 
600,000 adult volunteers from every walk of life: and

WHEREAS, the Girl Scout organization is actively involved 
in extending membership opportunities to a ll girls, seven through 
17. in both the inner and outer cities of our nation; and

WHEREAS, Girl Scouting is helping girls to maintain basic 
social values in a world of challenge and change, while through 
its program activities it is offering girls a kaleidoscope of new 
worlds to explore:

HOW, THEREFORE, I D. E. Hackley. by virtue of the author
ity vested in me as Mayor of Spearman hereby proclaim March 
10 through 1C of tins vear 1968. as Girl Scout Week in the C i
ty of Spearman. I call upon all citizens to give the Girl Scouts 
now and in the coming year their continued interest, coopera
tion and support so that increasing numbers of girls, ages seven 
through 17, mav benefit for their lifetimes from the values they 
define for themselves through their explorations in Girl Scouting.

A Girl Scout is not a hippie; but she's not a square either.
She’s the kind of girl who knows how to give a good party and 

how to pitch a tent. She's an articulate representative of the 
U .S .A . at international conferences She's an eager worker in 
the slums and ghettos of American cities.

It's liard to put a label on this kind of girl. Maybe the best 
word for her is "involved. She cares about herself and about 
others. She's where the action is.

Her kind of caring--and acting--probably began when, as a 
seven-year-old Brownie, she adopted a tree in distress and 
helped make it grow. Then she helped a person grow strong.
For a girl like that, the caring and acting and growing never 
stops.

So we'U leave labels for the hippies and squares. A Girl 
Scout is something else. Happy Birthday to her and to the 
almost three and three-quarter million members of Girl Scouts 
of the U .S . A. - -a 56 year old organization that is always 
young.

Residents, employees and 
managers at Pioneer Manor 
Nursing Home wish to tliank 
the following who donated 
money toward the purchase of 
the bicycle exerciser which 
was so needed for patient 
care:

Jessie Boyd, Bob Potts. J. K. 
Hicks, R. E. Sanders, Jack 
McWhirter, Hershel Jones, 
Hoppers Drive In, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rock McLeod, Leon 
Schroder, Marvin Jones. Bill 
Miller, George Collard, Lloyd 
Buzzard, J. L. Brock, The 
Gift Box. Massads, Russell 
Dry Goods, Spearman Hard
ware, Jesse Davis, Hansford 
Abstract, Tommy W hite,Den
nis George, Dayton Phillips, 
Harps Jewelers. Jim Neely,
Ed Dear, Oscar Donnell.

Patton Motel, Gordons

■ 0 O D O R S
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Girl Scouts To 
Honor Fathers

Spearman, Texas
Dr. D .E . Hackley

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Davis 
and family accompanied by 
Vicky George went to Sun 
City, Kans. over the week
end where they visited Mrs. 
Davis’ parents and other rela
tives. They also went to visit 
his parents and a sister in 
Pratt. Kans.________

Douglas Perry Williams c e l 
ebrated his birthday Saturday, 
Feb. 24 with a party held in 
the hospitality room of the 
First State Bank. Guests were 
Crystal Carson. Timmy Big- 
gerstaff of Spearman and 
Emily and Richie Pendley of 
Amarillo.

The Spearman Girl Scouts 
will hold a silver tea in hon
or of their fathers Tuesday, 
March 12 at 7;30 in the Un
ion Church.

The presidents and officers 
of a ll Spearman clubs and 
civic groups are encouraged 
to attend the tea . A program 
will be presented by each 
troop and an open house held 
at the scout house. It is hoped 
that these clubs will learn 
more of the services available 
to them and Scouting in 
Spearman.

Refreshments will be served 
and crafts will be displayed at

the scout house.
All parents are urged to a t 

tend in order to become more 
familiar with the complete 
Girl Scout program. All pro
ceeds will go to purchase a 
new furnace for the Girl Scout 
House.

One Drop Air Deodorant

OES Members 
Attend School 
Of Instruction
Mrs. Hazel Wilbanks, Wor

thy Matron of Spearman Order 
of Eastern Star, and other 
members of the chapter went 
to Borger March 1 for their dis
trict school of instruction. The 
all day meeting was held at 
the Borger Chapter 811 for all 
district chapters,___________

I SPEARMAN 
HARDWARE

Drug, Bob Nobles, Charlene 
Bulls, Rosa Richardson. Pat 
Hamilton. Louise Hawkins, 
Play House, Floyd Barber 
Shop, V. E. Rosson, Helen 
Dry, Frank Davis, Darlene 
Howell, I .V . Pierce, Slim 
Cates, Mrs. C. W. Smith, 
Wesley Daniel, Ted Scroggs, 
Consumers Sales, E .J. Cope
land. Mrs. Don Meir, Wade 
Tackett.

Everyone at the Manor was 
so glad to see Mr. Guy White 
last Friday, Mr. White has 
been out of the hospital for 
about three weeks and is re 
cuperating at his Pampa home. 
Mr. and Mrs. White, owners 
of Pioneer Manor, motored to 
Spearman Friday, and visited 
a short while at the Manor.
Mr. White will have to take it 
easy for a long time yet be
fore he is completely recov
ered from a severe head inju
ry received 4 months ago in a 
car accident.

Christian Women's Fellow
ship Class of the First Chris
tian Church visited the home 
the past week and presented a 
very nice bird feeder which 
was installed in the back yard. 
This will be a very enjoyable 
pastime for residents this 
spring and summer.

Tressie Maize, who has 
been in Hansford Hospital sev
eral weeks, is scheduled to re 
turn to the Manor this week.

Mary Brandvik enjoyed vis
its the past week from Myrtle 

l Bernstein, Mrs. J. W . Garrett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Harris and 
Harvey and Bertha Shapley.

Mrs. Leona Ellen Ward was 
visited by Elizabeth Spivey.
Mrs. Anson Ward, both of 
Gruver.

Lola Mae Cat or and Mrs. 
Curlee of Gruver called on 
Mrs. Cator’s brother Leon 
Bowling. Mr. Bowling also 
had these visitors: Mrs. E .A . 
Greever, Victor Cordova.
Frank Buzzard, Ina Martin, 
and his mother Mrs. Lillie 
Bowling.

Mrs. Myrtle Fullbright c a l l 
ed on her sister Mrs. Etta Ha
ralson, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Latham of Perryton visited with 
Mrs. G.A. Latham, Mr. and 
Mrs. W .C. Campbell visited 
with Mac Elmore.
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TH E SPEARMAN REPO RTER  
P. O. Box *58, 213 Main S t m t ,  Spearman. Texas ^

W illiam  M. Miller, Editor & Publish*
to the Hansford Headlight. Pabltohed Than*,
. --------------to Spearman, Texaa UNI ' "■

Second Class Postage Paid at Spearman. Texas TORg]

Please send change of address to Box <58, Spearman iw.1
79081 ’ ” *■

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
HANSFORD & ADJOINING PANHANDLE COUNTIES 
Spearman Reporter & Hansford Plainsman .  . . $7 00 vu> 

ELSEWHERE
Spearman Reporter...................................................... $5.00 yea,
Spearman Reporter & Hansford Plainsman .  .  .$9.00 year

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Classified Advertising Rates, 4 cents a word.
Minimum charge on all classifieds paid in cash 
Minimum charge on all charged classifieds ?
D,sptay rates ............................................................ ON REQUtS
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection 

the reputation or startling of any Individual, firm or con!?  
lion that may appear in the columns of THE SPEaruII 
REPORTER will be corrected when called to the a t u Z  I 
of the management n*wM I

Helpful Hints From M« To Thoo
_  J r  Vhi • • i

Other visitors included Mrs. 
Grace Bishop and Mrs. D .B. 
Keim.

Better Food For Less B A K E -K IN G  SPECIAL
1 > i v  cur 6-cur

M U FFIN  P A N

ch«*«

SPECIAL OFFER* VOL 1

WOMAN'S DAY 
ENCYCLOPEDIA 
of COOKERY

I M F A O I l  M l

tictpts m iif  
* \ /  HARO C O VER* ONLY

VOLUMES 2 -1 2  S< 4C EACH
89c

[ U V i i  1 V I ■ lu  I v i v i - . T . ' BBBBBBB

PSICIS tP P K T IV * THRU SAT., MARCH 9 I9AS IIM IT RIGHTS RfSSRVSD.

DEAL PACK DETERGENT

NANI GIANT
BOX

C

CARNAT IO N 3 70
c ■  o c

PILISBURY 13-Ox FROSTING OR 18-Ox. LAYER

CAKE MIXES YOUR
CHOICE k

PKG

M O U N TA IN  G RO W N -  A l l  GRINDS

NIGER'S COFFEE k

CAMELOT COFFEE CROW N QUALITY* 
ALL GR INDS 59c

R IR D t iY I

AWAKE
9-Ox.
Cons

VALUABlf 101 Al COUPON

■noo extrAbro"Stampsi
WITH

$5.00 i  PURCHASE!
L IM IT  ONE Expires Sat. March 9

3 ’<£. 89c BAR-S FULLY COOKED

R A N Q U IT  FROZEN

DINNERS
4-Variatias 
11-Ox Pkg. 39c HAMS

t  •

Love is a basic ingredient 
in parent-child relationships 
and parent can show love by 
doing for his child. But this 
can be easily misinterpreted 
by the child. Parents should 
show love in ways the child 
can understand.

Parents make the child eat 
properly, go to bed early, 
wear a coat and other necess
ary things. However, the 
child may not interpret this 
as love. There are many ways 
to assure the child of his pat
ents love for example, warm, 
friendly smile.

Words can also portray 
feelings. "You’re a fine boy" 
"that was a helpful thing to 

do", "I like you" are exam 
ples of words a child could 
understand as parents' love. 
Sometimes it helps to listen 
to other parents talk to their 
children. Do they sound as if 
they lo’-e their child? Parents 
might ask themselves if a 
stranger would know that they 
loved their child by the 
things they say and the words 
they use. Other ways to show 
a child he is loved and cared 
for are by giving him your 
undivided attention at (imes, 
by reading a story, listening 
to him talk, or playing with 
him. The quality of one's 
love is important, too. A 
parent’s love which fosters 
growth and development 
should be mature: a parent 
should express himself as a 
responsible grown up being a 
parent, not always trying to 
be a pal and by letting the 
child make decisions he is 
capable of making.

vigorously than males. In gea-1 
eral. the condition stems 
from incorrect brushing, gen- 
eral erosion, or gum condi
tions. There are several 
toothpaste preparations nov 
on the market to help de-sen.I 
sitize "touchy" teeth.

CHOOL

■OfAl

Hamburger Buns

25c
COCONUT ICtO

MAPLE STICKS
Pkg.

Bin PORTION
Lb.

lb.

Of 4 27c b a r - s fully  c o o k e d  w h o le  o r  h alf

Lb.

ELLIS CAN-VIENCE FOODS!
EU IS

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

4-O x $ 1 0 0  
Cans

C  *  Ox $ |
J  Cans I

Ellis All Meat Chili 

Ellis Beef Stew 

Ellis Lima Beans 'it Ham
HUS

Spaghetti & Meat Balls

HilS
JUMBO

TAMALES

1
2 Vi $ 1 0 0  
Cans I

2401 69cCar

No 300 
Car

No 30C 3 9 c

£  29c

Ellis Beans 'n Meat Balls
No 300 i

"• c3“ 39c

SLENDERIZING FOODS AT LOW LOW PRICES'

Carnation Slender
ALL

FLAVORS 
PKG OF 4 89c

M M O O U S  DIIT IW fiT  W M O ll M 8 N II

Din SWEET APRICOTS . 39c GOLDEN CORN
D lfT  SWCfT OUT S W ffT

LIGHT SWEET CHERRIES . 39c GREEN PEAS
0*1 T S W ffT

FRUIT COCKTAIL
D lfT  S W ffT  sucfO

CLING PEACHES
D lfT  IW f fT

CUT GREEN BEANS V. 25c GELATIN DESSERT
LIVER OR BEEF FLAVOR

O U T SWEET

39c GARDEN SPINACH
SWffT - 10

33c LIQUID SWEETENER
O f I f t T  A

Boneless Hams
BAR-S

Sliced Bacon
b a r - s by  THE P ltci

All Meat Bologna
BAR-S

Skinless Franks

HOUSEHOLD HINTS- -  
Perfect for hemming knits 

and other stretch fabrics is a 
new flexible lace seam bind
ing which allows a hem to 
"give" up to 20 percent. This 
sheer nylon finish, available 
in seven colors, is practical 
because it can be hand or 
machine washed.
TIPS ON HOMEFREEZING--  
Do not overcook foods that 
are to be frozen. Foods to be 
heated before serving are best 
if only partially cooked. Use 
as little fat as possible in 
gravies and sauces. Fats have 
a tendency to separate. Fried 
foods may become rancid a f 
ter 1-2 months of storage. 
Pepper gets stronger during 
storage, souse seasonings 
sparingly. Remember, the 
nutritive value of properly 
frozen food is nearly equal 
to that of fresh food. A stor
age table for high quality 
home-frozen meats and poult
ry at 0 degrees F.

MONDAY. MARCH 11 
Chicken Fried Steaks 
Mashed Potatoes 
Green Peas/Cream Sauce 
Combination Tossed Salad 
Banana Cake 
Bread Milk
High School Meat Choice 
Cornd ogs - Mutta rd 
TUESDAY, MARCH 12 
Meat Balls-Spanish Rice 
Seasoned Blackeyed Peas 
Buttered Spinach 
Chopped Onion 
D ill Pickle Spears 
Citrus Gelatin Dessert 
Cornbread -Butter Milk 
High School Meat Choice 
Seasoned Beef on Bun 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13 
Barbecue on Bun 
Seasoned Pinto Beans 
Potato Salad 
Cole Slaw -
Birthday Cake for March 
Milk
High School Meat Choice 
Breaded Shrimp/Tarur Sauce 
THURSDAY. MARCH 14 
Stewed Chic ken, Dumplings 
Seasoned Green Beans 
Buttered Corn 
Carrot Sticks 
Mixed Fruit Cup 
Honey-Peanut Butter Spread 
Hot Rolls-Butter Milk
High School Meat Choice 
Burritos
FRIDAY, MARCH 15 
Hamburger -Mustard 
French Fnes-Catsup 
D ill Pickle Slices 
Lettuce-Tomato Salad 
Strawberry Shortcake 
Milk
Meat Choice 
Tana Salad Sandwich

R ED  H E A R T  
D O G  FO O D
W A G N ER 'S -ALL  FLAVORS

FR U IT  
D R IN K S

COUNTRY KITCHEN

Sliced Bologna

TRADEW INDS BREADED

DEL MONTE TO M ATO ES w it h  DRESSING OR

OSCAR M AYER  SLICED

Lunch Meats
B olo ., Salami 
Liver Loaf,
Pic kle &  Pirn. ,  
and All Beef 
Bolo.

Beef 
Lamb and 
veal
Fresh Pork 
Sausage and 
ground meat 
Chickens 
Turkeys

6-12 months

ewtruj to 
/ lo t io n s

6-9 months 
3 -8  months

1 -3 months 
12 months 
6 months

COUNTRY KITCHEN WHIPPED

Desserts
PtNT
CTN.

LETTUCE PATCH HARVEST!
9  9 K fy  Bunches n  S

LENTEN DAIRY SPECIALS!
« u n  m u d  M tu o w .  s h a r p  i x t r a  s h a r p

CRACKER BARREL 
CHEESE ,0£

More than one in 12 Am er
icans react with pain to the 
touch of hot or cold foods, 
sweets, or sours, or even to 
the slightest pressure of a 
spoon or the rim of a cup 
Sensitive or "touchy" teeth 
once thought to be a problem 
for older people, are now 
known to affect the 18 to 30 
age group. Women outnumb
er men two to one. as suffer
ers. A reason may be that 
women have a tendency to 
brush more often and more

KRAPT HAIP M O ON  CHUNK OR M K IO

Longhorn Choose
I (HAL R A N D O M  W UOHT

Sharp Cheddar

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Melton 
returned home last week after 
visiting for approximately 
one moth in Higgins with their 
daughter and family Mr. and 
Mrs. Donny Pool and boys.

One of the many attractive 
features at Edwards Fabric 
Shop nowadays is the sale ta
ble of fabrics marked down to 
one half price. Included in 
this value group are such f»j>‘ 
rics as "Boucle Loop", "Fruit 
Of The Loom", a ll dacron 
polyester crepe and "Ship 
Ahoy" wash and wear.

You'll want to see the ne* 
Dan River "Dan Press". This 
is the permanent press fabric 
for home sewing and its avail
able in many brilliant colon

The value wise shopper win 
always shop through the well 
stocked rem nant counter for 
those extra sp ecia l buys. 
Shop now from the new Spring 
fabrics and findings along 
with the new easy - to -follow 
patterns for your new Spring 
wardrobe.

Browse around to your 
hearts con tent, and find the 
e x a ct fabrics and patterns to 
send you Into Spring. You'll 
be sew glad you did.

Marcus Davis 
of Woodland Hills, C alif 
visited last week with Mrs.
r udfi.y l i eltlelber8 * ncl the 

* * .  Davis is
Mrs. Heidelberg's brother and 
Mrs. Porter $ uncles

(fdmrds 
f a b r i c  
S h o p

km.
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iursday, m arch  i . i'job

( I f .

W K K K I . Y  
. M O V  I K
m i i h :

FRI , MAR 8 — 3 30 5:00 PM

STAGE
FRIGHT

JANE W Y M A N  
R ICHARD  TODD

SATURDAY, MAR, 9 — 1:00 PM

RUTH ROM AN  
DANE CLARK

SUNDAY. MAR 10- 10:30 PM

LATE SH O W

'S & w a d i m
PAT BOONE 

TERRY MOORE

MON MAR 11— 3 :3 0 5 0 0  PM

BOTTOM OF 
THE BOTTLE

VAN JO H N SO N  
JOSEPH COTTON 

RUTH ROM AN

TUES MAR 12— 3 30 5:00 PM

Man in the Gray 
Flannel Suit
GREGORY PECK 
JENNIFER JONES 

LEE J. COBB

WED MAR 13— 3 30 5:00 PM

Hie Man Who 
Never Was
CLIFTON WEBB 

GLORIA  G RAH AM E

THURS MAR. 14— 3:30 5:00 PM

THE MAGIC
SWORD

BASIL RATHBONE 
ESTELLA W IN W O O D

K Y U -T Y

C H .
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the Reporter's
PERSONALITY O F THE W EEK

A little boy was stalking through the fields with his slingshot 
on a le r t .. .  tie was accosted by two men, with shot guns in hand 
and one of the men asked the boy if he was hunting game with 
his slingshot and the boy answered in the affirmative The seconc 
man inquired of the youth as to what he was hunting. The boy 
answered. "I don’t know, I a in 't saw it y e t."  The boys an 
swer is remindful of our personality of the week, because if 
there's a sport or hobby that he hasn't become interested in, it's 
for the simple reason that he has yet to be confronted with the 
undertaking. Fred Groves is a young man of many endeavors.
In addition to spending a great part of last year fulfilling his 
military obligations, he spent much of his time tending to tiis 
farming operations and the operation of the Western Auto Asso
ciate Store in Spearman, His hobbies, despite his business activ 
ities are many. The one iie enjoys most is probably sailing out 
in the bright blue yonder as he proudly pilots a plane. He is an 
avid camera fan and is presently contemplating the building of 
a dark room to further extend his photographic achievements. 
Fishing and hunting are among his favorite sports and he is 
somewhat of a gun collector. He likes to fool around with tape 
recorders and is also numbered among the ham radio operators 
of the area Most any time you stop by the store, you'll find 
Fred assemblying a bicycle, putting together an outside barbe
cue, mounting a tire or perhaps installing a set of seat belts out 
back. Of course, he might be out making a delivery of ail ap
pliance or down to the comer for a quick cup of coffee. He is 
ever ready to participate in any and all activities of the local 
Chamber of Commerce. Western Auto was one of the highlights 
of last year's Crazy Day Celebration in Spearman as it was the 
year before. If you want to know what lie is more interested in 
than any other calling, just start a conversation about farming 
and you'll find out There’s little question that farming is close 
to his heart and his first love. Fred Groves is another bright smilt 
along Main Street, that helps to make Spearman a pleasant 
community.

Mrs. Jim Neely 
Not Improving

Mrs. Jim Neely, who un
derwent foot surgery In New
man Memorial hospital, 
Shattuck. has developed com 
plications and is not doing 
very well.

Mrs. Neely developed 
pneumonia last week and was 
just recovering from this 
when a blood clot formed in 
her leg and she was rushed 
to surgery again Friday night.

Mr. Neely said his wife 
was showing some improve
ment but was still under oxy
gen.

Mr. and Mrs. Neely own 
and operate the Neely's 
clothing store.

Suspects
Arrested

License Tags 
To Be Sold 
In Gruver

Hansford county tax o ffic 
ials will be selling license 
plates in Gruver Marcti 12 
and 13 and at the Phillips 
Plant on March 14.

This convenience is offered 
to citizens in that area one 
month prior to the April 1st 
when a ll license plates must 
be on vehicles.

Soil Test 
Pays Off

COLLEGE STATION. --In  
1967, Stanley Bushong, a San 
Patricio County farmer, in 
vested $2 .00  in a soil test. By 
following test recommenda
tions, he increased the value 
of his grain sorghum crop by 
$43 an acre above the cost of 
fertilizer.

C .D . Welch, Extension soil 
chemist at Texas A &M Uni
versity. said the soil sample 
which was sent to the testing 
laboratory by Bushong repre
sented 40 acres, making the 
test cost only 5 cents per acre. 
The recommendation from 
the lab called for the use of 
60 pounds of nitrogen; 40 
pounds of phosphorus and no 
potash per acre.

Welch said the increase in 
the per acre value of the grain 
sorghum crop wasn't an iso lat
ed example of the value of 
soil testing, good m anage
ment and the use of the right 
combination of plant foods.

Harvey Owen in Matagorda 
County did even better. He 
submitted a composite sample 
from 40 acres and the test 
showed the field needed an 
application of 45 pounds of 
nitrogen and 30 pounds of 
phosphorus per acre for the 
most profitable grain sorghum 
gield. The value of grain pro
duced was $50 an acre higher 
on the fertilized field than on 
similar land which received 
no fertilizer.

Welch said it is important 
that investments in fertilizers 
be made in those materials or 
mixtures that contain the 
plant foods needed in the soil 
to meet nutrient requirements 
of the crop being grown. This, 
he added, is the objective of 
the soil testing program.

The soil chemist pointed 
out that there is still time to 
get soil tests made before 
planting but wet fields are 
-»w a problem.

1-AA Bi District Champions

Jo Ellen Kirkland
C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  

S p e a r m a n  L y n x e t t  e s 

W i n  R e g i o n a l

R. L. McClellan fir Sons
Case Dealers

Sheriff’s officers apprehend
ed one theft suspect for Borger 
Sunday March 3. Billy T er
rell, arrested in Spearman, 
was charged with felony theft 
in Hutchinson County.

On Tuesday, Sheriff Cooke 
arrested one Roy Thaxton for 
Dalhart Sheriffs office. Thax
ton was charged with swindle 
by worthless check.

New low-priced 
Mustang Sprint

Glen Bohanan spent several 
days visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. L. Bohanan in 
Lawton, Okla. while his fath
er is hospitalized there.

Put Your Cleaning 
Problems Inti

BONDED a n d IN S U R E D

Eleven years experience in 
professional cleaning .

CARPETS— cleaned, pile combed 
and set

UPHOLSTERY— cleaned. spots 
removed

HARD FLOORS— stripped waxed 
WINDOWS— washed.

(Modem Machines)

X-L-N-T CLEANING CO.
Box 992 Tel. 323-6412

Canadian, Texas 79014

L o o k  a t all the  extras you  
g e t a t sp e c ia l sa v in g s:

•GT stripe
•Special wheel covers 
• Special exterior trim  
•R ip-open gas cap

O rder V-8 pow er an d  
you c a n  a lso  sa v e  on:

• W ide oval white 
sidewall tires

•S tyled steel wheels 
•G Tfog lamps

Plus standard Mustang features like bucket seats, floor-mounted stick 
shift and more. But hurry! Supply of Sprints is limited.

FACTS
ABOUT

THE
1968

MUSTANG

Mustang, ths original, it a great buy any time 
but especially now II you act last, you can get 
a limited-edition Mustang Sprint with special 
equipment at special savings And get all of 
Mustang's famous standard features, too 

You can also get a great deal on any Mustang 
Choose hardtop, fastback or convertible Op

tions like V-8 » up to 390 cu in., SelectShift, 
stereo. Tilt-Away steering, power front disc 
brakes much more That s why more people 
buy Mustang than any other car in its class 

For more tree information about Mustang or 
any of the 68 Fords, write Buyer s Digest P O 
Box 1000 Dearborn. Michigan 48122 has o belter idea

See the light. The switch is on to Ford!

Your Ford Dealer has deals that will turn you on!

»
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SERVICES

s:

a w

W £

PART OF
ALL YOU 

EARN 

SHOULD 

BE YOURS 

TO KEEP
ED DEA»

OFFICE: 659-251b 
HOME: 659-3073

222 Main Street 

Spearman. Texas

1 0 6  E . K » n n * t h

Hansford Lodge
1040

A. F. & A. M.
Regular Communication 

-rd. and 4th Monday 
ot each Month

Richard L. Gaines W M. 

Caril Barton, Secy.

For Your 
INSURANCE 

NEEDS 
See Your 

FARM BUREAU 
AGENTS 

Tommy Gooch 
Phone 659-3131 

Spearman, Texas

B. M. A.
I N S U R A N C E  

E. K. Snider 
Canyon, Texas

Life, Tlotpital A.-H. 
Junior Accident

Animal Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Southwe-t of Spearma.. 

Phone £59-2108

8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

EXCEPT SATT'RDAY 
H. B. RIVKER, D.V.M.

CUMMINGS
Refrigeration 

And Air

Everett E. Greene 
Agency

— Real Estate

— Loans

— Insurance 
Phone £59 2587—Box 143 

Spearman, Texan

W hitt Hots# 

L tabe r Co.

Building A Plumbing 

Supplies 

Phone 659-2821

Dr. F. J. Daily
DENTIST

No. 16 S. W. Court S t 
Phone £59 2622 

Spearman. Texaa

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER, Hansford County. Texas 79081
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ing
effective May 1, 1964. 
Classified ads 4 cents pet 
word for each insertion with 
Minimum charge of 60$. Min
imum of 75$ for classified 
ads that are charged. Blind 
ads, double rates.

Boxwell Bros.
Funeral Home

Flower Shop
Day-Night Phone £59 2212 

Spearman, Texas

TV i s n
>- «|

phone T .
659-2625

315 1/2 MAIN STREET

S trv ic t  • Toot*

)» (« » )  | y  <(0 ))<(0 »  

Lorss S iaao it

W «  o r *  $ 7  6 0  long, 

con  I KEEP i t ? "

Cbovroo S trv ic t

SIb b o b ’s

We Give Buccaneer 

Sumps A The Best 

Service in 

Spearman 

rtione 659-9985 

U.S. Highway 15. South

F R E E  REMOVAL OF 
DEAD STOCK

AMARILLO 
RENDERING CO.

Call 659-2194 in Spearman 
DI 9-9211 in Amarillo 

Collect 
No. 21-rtn-e

SERVICE DITCHES AND 
FOUNDATIONS DUG. Call 
Don Schmehr. 659-2858.

49-rtn

SERVICE DITCHES from 3-12 
inches any desired - depth.
S . D. Jones, 659-2809, Harold 
Shaver 659-3474.

49-rtn.

WILL REPAIR- AIX non-work
ing small appliances. Good- 
heart Appliance, 719 Collier 
Drive. Rione 659-2871.

49-rtn

Conditioning
Phone £59 2721 
Phone 659 2441

Gordon Cummings FOR SALE
TRACTS FOR SALF..............
oining Spearman. With 

ek etrie ty , water, etc. See 
C ecil Crawford, llox 96. 

16-rtn

FOR SALE John Deere 730- 
LPG Row Crop Tractor-New 
Rubber. Excellent Condition. 
Call 659-3103. Nite 659-
2754> lOS-rtn

ULCERS - Try Rexall Antacid 
Liquid, Spearman Drug, 659- 
2226.

49-rtn

TEN-O-SIX Soap for Com
plexion CARE. GORDON'S 
DRUG, 314 MAIN, Spearman 
Phone 659-2141.
_______ H T-rtn

BEAUTIFUL PICTURE FRAME 
MOLDING

We frame any size picture or 
painting. C A B  Studio. 
Spearman.

34-rtn

Lovely spinet piano, pay
ments only $17.82 mo. Also 
Lowery organ, less than 1/2 
price. Both almost like new 
Write before we send truck: 
Brier A Hale Music-424 N. 
Ks. -Liberal, Ks.

13S -4tc

COMPLETE BUILDING sup
plies for every job. Free job 
estimates. Foxworth-Gal
braith Lumber Co. 206 An
drews. Phone 659-2333.

9-rtn

L
K- "TOOK f *  1 A

"NURSERY BUSINESS FOR 
SALE OR LEASE. Closing out 
must sell due to illness com 
plete nursery stock in one 
gallon to 5 gallon cans. Now 
is the time to plant your 
home, will save you money. 
Open Sunday-Friday. Laub- 
han Nursery, Shattuck, Okla. 
73858.

13T-5c

WANTED-500 HAIRDRESSERS 
Jobs waiting for you upon 
completion of 6 mo. course. 
$50.00 discount at the Pam- 
pa College of Hairdressing for 
anyone enrolling in March. 
Call M 05-3521 or write 716 
W. Foster. Pam pa Tex. 
79065.

15T-8tc

REGISTERED ANGUS CATTLE 
Koranlehr and Home Place 
Eileenmere Breeding Cows. 
Cows with calves by side.Bred 
heifers, heifers and bull year
lings, Also Commercial Cows 
and Heifers. Earl McGarraugh 
Hi 435-6070. Perryton, Tex.

14S-4p

l e g a l  Nona

FOR LEASE-Mobil Service 
Station. Low investment. 
Call F i7-2864 in Morse.

14S -9tp

HOUSE FOR SALE-3 bedroom, 
bath and J, fenced in yard. 
Ph. Fi 7-2284. Gruver. 

rtn
FOR SALE-Burroughs Full Key
board adding machine. Com
pletely reconditioned. $75.
CaU 659-2365.

lOT-rtn

HOUSE FOR SALE at 414 Ro
land. By owner. Call Paulus 
Schroeter, Dumas. Tex.
935-3388.

14S -rtn

MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS 
1010 S. Evans. 6 p .m . to 8 
p .m . call 659-2309.

14S -9tp

FOR SALE-One Browning over 
and under 12 gauge shotgun, 
field grade $225 .00 . One Ith
aca Featherweight 12 gauge 
pump shotgun with Simmons 
rib. $100. Phone F17-2164. 
Lynn Davis. Box 94. Morse. 
Texas.

1 5 -lc

Customers a l w a y s  come out 
" L O S G "  i t  our station on extra 
service an d  value.

FOR SALE. ..B aled  Milo. Lots 
of grain. Excellent feed. Pho.

659-2052 or see 3 miles East,
S miles south of Spearman.
Bill &  Dick Brumstetter.

4 5 -rtn

FOR SA LE -SUDA X BA LES 
Dwight Hutchison, Phone 
659-3137.

15T-rtn

TREAT rugs right, they'll be 
a delight if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Spearman Hardware.

FOR SALE-Fertilizer applicat
or, 22 ft. located at Western 
Ammonia. $550 .00 . Call 
Fi7-2570, Gruver.

15T-6c

1 2  PRICE SALE
on

Spinnerin's 
Chenille Cherie 

Nordia 
Caresses 

Linette
Plenty of colors 

available.

NEEDLEWORK NOOK 
WAKA

15-3c

FO R KBIT
FOR RENT-Furnished, clean, 
air conditioned, TV's avail
able. Downtown Apts. Phone
2269.

10T -rtn

FOR RENT-3 oedroom house, 
809 S . Roland. Phone 3170.

1 IS-rtn

FOR RENT --Furnished apt. 
606 S. Bernice St. Telephone
659-2652.

2 -rtn

W ANTED
Make $1,75 per hour and up;" 
Need two ladies to service es
tablished Fuller Brush custo
mers in Spearman, Tex. Fo>
interview appointment call 
435-4967 after 5 p .m . in 
Perryton, Tex. or write The 
Fuller Brush C o ., 2301 Geor

g i a  Drive. Perryton, Tex. 
79070.

N olS -lT

X )  YOU NEED MONEY TO 
PAY CHRISTMAS BILLS? 
Ambitious woman; do you 
want lots of money9 fascinat- 
mg job? Wish to wo*k full or 
part tim e9 Managerial abili
ty? If you do phone 659-3277.

6T-rtn

NEEDED: Spacious 3 bedroom 
home to rent. Cau 689-2081 

13T -rtn"

MAN OR WOMAN wanted to 
supply Rawleigh products to 
consumers in Moore Co. or 
Roberts Co. Good time to 
start. No capital required.
See Milton T . Brown, Box 
385, Spearman or write Raw
leigh, TXB-30-815 , Memphis, 
Tenn.

13T. 15T .17T , 19T

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY CON
STRUCTION

Sealed proposals for con
structing 96, 495 miles of 
seal coat From FM 277 to 
Wheeler County Line. Fr.Car 
son Co Line to 8 .5  Miles SE. 
Ft: Alanreed To: Donley 
County Line. Fr: Carson 
County Line to 0 .2  Mi West 
of FM 282, Fr: 5 .0  Miles 
West of Panhandle to SH 207, 
Fr: Oklahoma State Line to 
SH 15, Fr; Follett to Wolf 
Creek, Fr: SH 136 to SH 207. 
Ft: FM 293 to 4 .8  Miles 
Nortli, Fr: US 60 to IH 40. Fr: 
US 83 to SH 70 and Fr: US 
83 to 7. 6 Miles east on High
way No. US 83, US 287, US 
66, SH152. covered by C 
30-7-11 , C 42 -3 -24 , C 275- 
11-31, FM 293. SH 136, FM 
1454, FM 1559, FM 1342, C 
455-3-15 . C 753-2-9 . C 
791-1-7 . FM 2161. FM 281 
& FM 2711 C 1339-2-9 , C 
1623-1-4  C 1884-1-3 , C 
1884-2-3 . C 1885-2 -4  &
C 2726-1 -5  in Hemphill.
Ann strong. Gray, Carson, 
Hansford, Lipscomb, Hutchi
son and Ochiltree County, 
will be received at the High
way Department, Austin, un
til 9 a .m . March 20, 1968, 
and then publicly opened and 
read.

Plans and specifications in 
cluding minimum wage rates 
as provided by Law are av a il
able at the office of L.K. 
Cantrell, Resident Engineer, 
Canadian, Texas and Texas 
Highway Department. Austin, 
Usual rights reserved.

15T-2T

REAL ESTATE
3 BRhome, electric k it
chen. forced air heat;$90 
payments; assume 16 j 
conventional loan, move 
in for $750. Shown by 
appointment.

New FHA 3 bedroom 
home, attached garage, 
electric kitchen, if you 
qualify for 30 year FHA 
liian you can move in for 
$650 and monthly pay
ments of $100 starting May 
1st.

Emmett R. Sanders 
Real Estate Broker 
6 5 9 -2 5 1 6 -nights 659-2601 

1 5 T -lc

INCOME TAX SERVICE 

FRANK BUTCHER 

$5. 00 and Up

716 Collier or call 2610 
after 5 weekdays

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE.. .  brick home on 
13/4 acres of land located 
at 414, Highway 760. Reason 
for selling: failing health. 3 
large bedrooms. 2 baths, large 
dining room, living room, 
den, ultra modern kitchen, 
utility room, dbl. garage,
1600 sg. ft. floor space.
Young orchard, two out build
ings, 20x24 and 12x22. Con
tact W.R. Shaull. 659-2652.

15-3tc

FOR SALE-Used furniture, TV 
sets-appliances. Vernon 
Thompson, 903 Townsend. 

15T -2tp

FOR RENT-Camping trailer. 
Make reservations early .V er
non Thompson. 903 Town
send.

15T-2tp

LOST: Boys 26" Firestone 500 
Bicycle-red and black, no 
back fender. Reward, phone
659-3208.

1ST -2tc

TAX MAN SEZ:
The best time to file your 

income tax return is NOW.
Ilf you filed on the first day 
of January, congratulations.') 
The good tax people feel that 
the 1/3 of the taxpayers who 
wait until midnight hour on 
April 15 to file their tax re 
turns make many more errors 
than the early filers. Since 
these taxpayers cost themsel
ves money by forgetting val
uable deductions, you may 
find the advice of the friendly 
tax collector worth listening 
to.

Coise Smith of Floydada 
visited over the weekend in 
the home of h*; tisier, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Jackson.

BO B PRICE

Easter Seal
Campaign
Underway

I  LOST l FOUND I

The 1968 Easter Seal Ap
peal will begin March 1 and 
continue until April 14,
Easter Sunday, it was an
nounced by Freeman Barkley, 
the Easter Sunday, it was an
nounced by Freeman Barkley, 
the Easter Seal Representative 
for Hansford County.

During those weeks a state
wide appeal for funds will be 
made by the Easter Seal So
ciety for Crippled Children 
and Adults to finance treat
ment and rehabilitation for 
crippled children and adults 
in Texas.

Last year, 17 ,622  handi
capped persons received help 
from the Texas Eastet Seal 
Society explained Mr. Bark
ley. But the needs of the han
dicapped and cost of provid
ing expert professional care 
are rising and more money 
than ever before will be need
ed to serve the handicapped 
during 1968,

Funds raised in the Easter 
Seal Appeal help support 21 
Easter Seal centers in Texas 
where crippled children and 
adults are provided services 
regardless of ability to pay.

"The people of Texas have 
always responded to out 
needs and I feel certain that 
they will make it possible to 
increase the Easter Seal ser
vices to the crippled during 
the coming year," said Mr. 
Barkley. The Easter Seal So
ciety for Crippled Children 
and Adults is an affiliate of 
the National Society for Crip
pled Children and Adults 
which last year provided ser
vices for almost a quarter of 
a million handicapped per
sons.

>  ̂ air ’

; MW

1
“  A few days ago. the Presi

dent delivered his farm mess
age to Congress. Main propos
als of the program are for per
manent extension of the com - 

m  modity legislation enacted in 
1965; a three year extension 
of the Food for Pease or PL 
480 program; and a bill to 
create a "food bank" of gov
ernment-held stocks of wheat, 
feed grains and soybeans. The 

- Resident also called for Con
gressional hearings on "farm 
bargaining" and repeated ear
lier requests for a variety of 
more Great Society programs 
for rural areas.

By and large, the farm mes
sage was received without any 
great enthusiasm on Capitol 
Hill. Senator Ellender,Chair
man of the Senate Agriculture 
and Forestry Committee was 
quoted as saying that he did 
not feel that Congress would 
or should enact "permanent" 
commodity programs. The 
Chairman of the House Agri
culture Committee on which 
I serve, Rep. W.R. Poage, 
did not introduce the Presi
dent's proposals.

Many members considered 
the message rather partisan in 
tone, but in a "presidential 
election year" this type of po
litical appeal isn't surprising. 
Portions of the message were,
I felt, quite misleading and I 
believe it is especially im 
portant that farmers under
stand some of the im plica
tions.

In describing the 1965 Act. 
the Resident said: "T o  term 
inate the 1965 Act would bring 
catastrophe and ruin to many 
farmers. Cash prices would 
fa ll--an J there would be no 
government payments to cush
ion the impact. Farm income 
would drop by as much as 
one-third--back to 1959 lev
el. " By these words the Presi
dent leaves the clear im pli
cation that the refusal by Con
gress to extend the Act this 
year would cause catastrophe 
and ruin in rural America.

In plain and simple lang
uage, this is HOGWASH! The 
fact is FIRST that the programs 
covered by the 1965 Act run 
tlirough 1969. New or modi
fied programs aren't necess
ary--at least by the calendar 
--until 1970. So any changes 
could be made next year-- 
after the elections. In tire 
SECOND place, and in the 
unlikely event that Congress 
failed to act before the ter
mination of the 1965 Act, 
each of the major commod
ities --feed grains, wheat and 
cotton --have permanent 
"back-up" programs on the 
law books.

For wheat, there would be 
another farm referendum on a 
mandatory wheat certificate 
program with price supports 
on domestic and export up to 
90% of [rarity; for feed grains, 
the Secretary could set price 
supports at anywhere from 50 
to 90 percent of parity; in the 
case of cotton, there would 
be a marketing quota program 
with price supports from 65 to 
90 percent of parity.

So it seems to me that the 
dire predtiction of "catastro
phe and ruin" to farmers if 
the 1965 Act is not extended 
this year is on the outer 
fringe of the creditibility gap.

I don't believe that the m a
jor commodity programs are 
doing all they can for farmers 
and I don't think farmers are 
satisfied with them.

Better farm prices are cer - 
tainly needed and as Com m it
tee hearings proceed. I plan 
to do what I can, either in 
PL 480 Legislation, a grain 
reserve bill, or more commo- 

d ity programs to prevent gov - 
ernnient manipulations which 
depress farm prices and are 
responsible, along with con 
tinually rising farm operating 
costs, for the present low lev
el of farm income

INSTRUCTION CLASSES in skills dedicated to becotru,  
better homemakers, includes learning how to drive »n

i * i  A L  , «  V 11-.* C  i  m  Dan m  f r A f i  r ■ rvK i t  » .. _  _
t>ciicr nom cm «Ru*i *“*■*•• ............ . .......  ««*»»** m
autom obile. Above, Mrs. Sue Renfroe, right, prep»teil 
n ir.it for a driver’s test. The "Mother's Club" meets tig Ipupil for a driver’s test. The 
Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ray 
and family cam e from Pampa 
Sunday to visit in the home of 
her sister. Mr. and Mrs. V er- 
lin Beck.

Mother's Clull 
Offering Help

MARILYN JONES did an outstanding job of guarding one of 
the best forwards ever to face the Lynxettes, Miss McCullough 
of Electra. Stellar play by this fine guard enabled the Lynx
ettes to advance to the regional tournament in Lubbock where 
they will be highly favored to repeat as regional champions 
in Class A A.

A Mother's Club wasrei 
ly organized to instruct U.,, 
in skills dedicated to btcod 
ing better home makers.!^ 
bership is still open to th<* 
who would like to join.

One group of ladies inti* 
club is now involved insitj. 
pie garment construction fa 
small children. This week 
Mrs. Herb Howe demonstritt 
buttonhol.- making to the «  
ing group. Next week derai 
strations by Mrs. M.W. Wa] 
er and Mrs. Addie Novak vj 
include zipper installation 
garment hemming.

Mrs. Sue Renfroe is he fa* 
another group study in prt» 
ration for the driver's lice-* 
test.

Plans for future courses«  
being made but will be detc. 
mined by the amount of uk 
est and response shown in a* 
following topics: cooking.*  
geting, child care, persons: 
hygiene, home impeovemea 
reading, first aid and a chan 
course.

Classes are held each Wed 
nesday morning at 9:30ate* 
First Baptist Church. There a 
no charge for courses. A nur
sery is provided. For more i* 
formation or registration caD 
Mrs. J D, Helm:, 2735.

Spending a long weekend 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Flowers were Mr. Ben 
Bennett and Mrs. Joe Kenne- 
dv of Canadian

Mrs. Nellie Payne went to 
Carnegie. Okla. last weekend 
to visit her father who is ill. 
Her son, Preston, accom pan
ied her.

The Easter Seal Society says 
that 15,000 occupational thcr- 
paists are needed to help re 
habilitate tlic nation's handi
capped
Tlte Easter Seal Society reports

20 , 000 special education teach 
ers are now needed to meet te - 
habiliiation needs of crippled 
children.

Weekend visitors in the _  
home of Mrs. J. A. Bruce 
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Uecn Bruce of Oklahoma Cin 
her son Henry of Santa Fe. 
N.M. and her grandda.g-.te: 

•Mrs. Leonard Bristow ofAn-| 
riilo.

\

i  '

M )
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Marilyn Jones

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

1-AA Bi District Champions

S p e a r m a n  L y n x e t t e s

CATES
Mon & Boys Store
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life*

Marine Gray 
Graduates From 
Basic Training

SAN DIEGO Feb. 26 --M a- 
rine Private Ronald W.Gray. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
H. Gray of 720 S. Collier. 
Spearman, Texas, was grad
uated from eight weeks of 
recruit training at the Ma
rine Corps Recruit Depot 
here.

He will undergo from two 
to four weeks of individual 
combat training and then, 
after leave at home, will re 
port to his first Marine Corps 
assignment.

The intensifed Marine re
cruit training emphasizes rig
id physical conditioning and 
survival techniques, both at 
sea and ashore, to develop 
self-confidence and enduran
ce. Marskmanship with the 
M-14 rifle and 45-caliber 
pistol are equally stressed, 
and close order drill instills 
the traditions of Marine Corps 
teamwork.

A thorough study of basic 
military subjects, hygiene, 
first aid and sanitation, and 
the customs, courtesies, his
tory and mission of the Mar
ine Corps serve to polish the 
new Marine's recruit educa
tion and prepare him to join 
the Marine combat forces.

Local Group
Attends
Ballet

Some of those seen at, the 
ballet in Borger last Tuesday 
evening, Feb. 27 were 
Mmes. Joe Trayler, Everett 
Tracy. Elmon Jacobs Willis 
Sheets. Verna Lee Schnell, 
Messrs, and Mmes. Don Tan
ner, Johnny White, Major 
Lackey, Nolan Holt and Er
nest Archer. This was Ruth 
Page's International Ballet 
which originates in Chicago. 
Guest stars in the ballet were 
Anne Marie and David Hol
mes of the Kirov Ballet and 
the London Festival. It was 
sponsored by the Borger 
Community Concert.

holt
news

Mrs. Betty Lackey returned 
home Wednesday from a ten 
day visit with her son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kester Lackey and 
Kester D. of Altus, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Pate Grigsby 
of Spearman were Tuesday 
luncheon guests of her sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jan- 
zen and boys of Amarillo 
were Saturday night guests 
of her grandmother, Mrs.
Jake Lamb of Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. James Beck 
and Donna of Enid were 
weekend guests of his sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gaines 
and family, also the Owen 
Pendergrafts.

Mrs. Stella White of 
Spearman was hostess to a 
42 party Saturday night.
Guests were Mmes. Addie 
Novak. Carrie Clement, M il
dred Chamberlain, Mabel 
Edwards, Willie Wallis, Glad
ys Richardson, Cleo Taylor, 
Alta Ponder Abbye Ownbey, 
Powell, Mathilde Entrekin, 
and Hazel Jackson of Spear
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Tilton 
Scroggs of Spearman are par
ents of a baby girl born Sun
day afternoon at 2:45 o'clock 
in the Northwest Hospital in 
Amarillo. The baby weighed 
6 pounds and 14$ ounces. Ma - 
ternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Medlin Patterson. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Oakes Scroggs of 
Spearman.

Mmes. Mildred Chamber - 
lain of Spearman and Maude 
Rosson were Sunday night 
guests of Mrs. Bertha Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Robin
son of Pringle were Sunday 
night dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Kirk.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Phelps 
and family of Forgan, Okla. 
were Saturday night guests of 
the Ira Harbours.

Sunday dinner guests of 
Mrs. Nettie Flielps of Spear
man were Mrs. Jesse Graham 
of Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Phelps of Yukon,
O k la ., Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Phelps and family of Forgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Pen- 
dergraft were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Kirk at the Borger Ho
te l.

J L
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Food Budget 
Stretchers

COLLEGE STATION. --Eggs 
are a good food budget stretch
er, says Gwendolyne Clyatt. 
Extension consumer marketin' 
specialist with Texas A&M 
Univeristy. Try using more of 
them in place of higher priced 
protein foods. Grade A large 
eggs offer the best quality and 
economy.

This week prices on meat are 
unchanged. Generally, the 
featured cuts include beef 
chuck roasts and steaks, bone
less rolled roasts, round steaks, 
ground beef, pork shoulder 
roasts and steaks, ham portions 
and liver Save by buying 
meat specials.

Fresh fruit and vegetable 
items reasonably priced are 
apples, oranges, bananas, 
grapefruit, avocados, Irish 
potatoes, head lettuce, celery, 
cabbage, carrots, dry yellow 
onions, radishes and green 
onions.

Mrs. Clyatt notes the reduc
ed prices on most nuts and sug
gests that good quality nuts be 
shelled and frozen.

Arts & Crafts 
Guild Meets

The Arts and Crafts Guild 
met in the home of Mrs. Sada 
Hoskins for an afternoon 
painting session Match 1.

One guest was present, Mrs. 
John Berry. Members present 
were Mmes. Ned Turner, 
Bruce Sheets, C .A . Gibner, 
Pope Gibner, W.L. Russell, P. 
A. Lyon, J .E . Womble, Free
man Barkley, Guy Fuller. The 
next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Joe Trayler.

Reynolds On 
Duty In Korea
Airman Virgil T . Reynolds 

is on a 13 month tour of 
duty in Korea. He left for 
Korea Feb. 22 and is station
ed at Kusan.

Airman Reynolds took his 
basic training at Amarillo, 
then went to San Antonio for 
a six weeks course and is now 
a security policeman. He 
spent a 30 day leave at 
home before going to Korea.

Virgil, is the 20 year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Cecil 
Reynolds of Spearman. He is 
a graduate of Spearman High 
School.

His address is AMN Virgil 
T. Reynolds, 6175th, Sec. 
Pol. Sq. (PACAF> APO San 
Francisco. C alif. 96264.

Elsie Porter was home 
from Amarillo during the 
weekend visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Rose Porter

Dinner Bridge 
Will Benefit 
New Library
Attention a ll bridge play

ers: You are cordially invited 
to attend a benefit bridge din
ner Monday evening March 
11 at 6:30 p m. in the Home 
Demonstration club room.

Rho Rho cliapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi is sponsoring the 
dinner and bridge party to 
raise proceeds for the Hans
ford County Library building.

Tickets are $2 .50  per per
son. Reservations should be 
made by Thursday, March 7 
at one of the following num
bers: 2319 2655 or 2800.

Corporal Lee 
Is In Vietnam

DA NANG, VIETNAM-- 
Marine Corporal Dean D. 
Lee. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar D. Lee of Gruver, 
T e x .. is serving with the 
First Marine Aircraft Wing 
in Vietnam.

The wing is the air arm 
of the III Marine Amphib
ious Force operating in the 
northern portion of South 
Vietnam. They support this 
force by operating several 
hundred fighter, attack, re
connaissance, helicopter 
and transport aircraft.

The wing also supports 
L '.S. and Allied ground 
forces in the five northern 
provinces of South Vietnam.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Sat. March
KING SIZE .
c r e a t i v e !
COLOR 
PORTRAITS 
FOR ONLY

PHOTO 
HOURS 

9 A.M TO

LIMIT

CLOSING
GET P I C T U R E S  M A D E  OF G R A N 0 P 

G R A N D M A ,  DAD,  M O M  A N D  A l l  THE •
LITTLE ONES  AT THESE  S A M E  L O W  P R I C E S !

CHEAT VE
COLOR PHOTOS
H  iite Auto Store

* *  +

Lynn Hohertz

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N  S 

S p e a r m a n  L y n x e t t e s  

W i n  R e g i o n a l

FOXWORTH GALBRAITH 
LUMBER CO

Dolph R. Daniel Jr., a na
tive of Hansford County, 
has been named as a spe
cial classifier for Santa 
tiertrudis Breeders Inter
national at K i n g s vi 11 e. 
D a n i e l  has managed a 
ranch in Wyoming for the 
past 10 years, and previ
ously was in charge in th" 
cattle business in Texas. 
His new aonointment will 
be effective April 1.

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  

1-AA Bi District Champions 

S p e a r m a n  L y n x e t t e s

Sue Sloan Chambers!

More Entries 
Needed For 
Talent Show

Orville Brummett said this 
week he has ten entries for the 
talent show. The committee 
wants at least 15.

The show is scheduled for 
April 5 at 7:30 p. m. in the 
high school auditorium. Pro
ceeds will go to benefit the 
new Hansford County Library.

It is not a contest. No priz
es will be offered.

Any type of entertainment 
is needed for the show. Group 
or individual performances, 
musical numbers, dance rou
tines, etc.

Anyone interested in per
forming may do so by con 
tacting Orville Brummett at 
the Rexall Drug store, or Mrs. 
Frank Porter. Mrs. Porter is 
a school teacher and may be 
contacted after 5 p .m .

The JC's are in charge of 
ticket sales for the show.

Music Club 
Sings Hymns 
At Manor

Music Club members be
gan the Feb. 27 meeting at 
Pioneer Manor entertaining 
residents with hymn singing. 
Mrs. George Bollinger ar - 
companied at the piano as 
members sang.

Afterwards they met in the 
home of Mrs. Russell Town
send for their business and 
program. Mrs. Townsend 
conducted the business for 
the club which is a member 
of the State and National 
Federation of Music Clubs.

Mrs. J. D. Wilbanks led 
in the program on Paul 
Green's pr oduction of 
"Texas". All members jo in 
ed in on the discussion of the 
production.

Others attending ’..ere 
Mmes. Dan Desimone, Ra- 
ford Clark, Bernard Barnes, 
Tom Sutton. H. P. Cates, 
new member Mrs. Dean 
Leighnor. Members joining 
them at the Manor were 
Mrs. Rue Sanders. Mrs. Jack 
Oakes and Mrs. Don Knox.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Hester 
returned home Tuesday from 
Truth or Consequences. N. M 
where they spent 17 days 
resting and taking baths.

and survival techniques, both 
•t sea and ashore, to develop 
self-confidence and enduran
ce . Marksmanship with the 
M-14 rifle and 45-caUber 
pistol are equally stressed, 
and close order drill instills 
the traditions of Marine Corps 
teamwork.

A thorough study of basic 
military subjects, hygiene, 
first aid and sanitation, and 
the customs, courtesies, his
tory and mission of the Ma
rine Corps serve to polish the 
new Marine's recruit educa
tion and prepare him to join 
the Marine combat forces.

S/5 GARLAND NICHOLS, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G .M . Nich
ols, 214 Snider, Spearman, 
is home on a 30-day leave. 
Nichols has just returned from 
13 months of duty with the 
US Army in Korea,

A lab technician, he has 
been stationed with the 
Seoul Military Hospital.

The 22-year old soldier 
enlisted for three years ser
vice in June 1966. He will 
report to Ft. Hood fot reas
signment after his month's 
furlough.

Bogle Completes 
Basic Training

A N  DIEGO--Marine Private 
G. Bogle, son of Mr. 

rs. Arnold J. Bogle of 
jo o. Endicott, Spearman, 
exas, was graduated from 
ctit weeks of reciuit train- 

at the Marine Corps Re- 
t Depot here.

lie will now undergo from
0 to four weeks of individ -
1 combat training and then, 
ter leave at home, will re - 
,rt to his first Marine Corps
signment.
The intensified Marine re-

jruit training emphasizes 
J physical conditioning

WSCS Has 
Meeting

Mrs. Bert Sheppard con
ducted the monthly business 
meeting of WSCS of First 
Methodist Church as they met 
in the church parlor Feb. 27.

The district Day Apart 
meetings were announced for 
April 2 at Buena Vista and 
April 4 at Miami.

Also during the meeting 
assignments were made for 
their spring revival beginning 
March 17.

Hostesses Mrs. John Allen 
and Mrs. Kenneth Williams 
served refreshments to the 
twenty-two members attend
ing.

1
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Kenneth Banks and Vernon 
Pipkin.

In the junior beef show, Kim 
Marie Boone, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Boone , look 
first place in the lightweight 
Angus division. The beautiful 
S lb. steer sold for $1. 15 
per pound in the sale which 
was March 1st. Kim's Angus 
was chosen first out of 51 en
tries in this division! She is a 
Hansford County 4-H club 
member.

Joe Yanderburg's Shorthorn 
steer won a first place in the 
lightweight class. Manscl 
Brian entered an Angus in the 
heavyweight division and 
brought home a 3rd place 
award.

Jock Lee won 24th place 
with las Hereford steer in the 
medium weight division.

Twenty-four head of swine 
and three steers were exhibit
ed by local FFA members the 
pa t week at the big Houston 
Livestock show.

Ag teachers Herman Boone 
and Jerry Hawkins accompan
ied the group to Houston. The 
instructors were very pleased 
with the show results.

In the swine show, Monty 
Lusby placed 11th with his 
Chester. Ronnie Lusby 24th 
place. Duroc: Bill M cC lell
an's Poland placed 9th; Carl 
Kunsclman's Berkshire placed 
7th. Daniel Smith had a 
Berkshire to place titli and a 
Chester to place 10th. Jimmy 
Allison's Berkshire placed 5th 
and Jerri West took 13th place 
with a Chester.

Others exhibiting swine in
cluded Donald Mach, Mike 
Kloss. Phil Sell, Phil Sanders,

WAGO
their g 
ryton a 
and Jel 
ey Ran
which 
ranch 1

Attend Funeral
Those coming trom out-of- 

town to attend the recent fun 
cral services of Mr. A .D . 
Parsons were: Mrs. J. W. Sor
rell, North Hollywood, Calif. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wood 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Wood of Panora. Iowa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ccorgc Mac Neill, 
Corea. Maine, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don MacNeill and Debbie of 
Ulysses. Kans.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gib Morris. Mr. and Mrs.Al 
Shubring. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Allen all of i’ampa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Mercer, Mr. and Mrs 
Melvin Beighle, Mrs. John 
Beighle, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kramer. Mr. Tom Nash, Mr. 
John Banks, Mr. Ben Hand, 
all of Skellytown: Mrs. Os
car Down. Mr. Richard 
Dice, Mr. Troy Teel all of 
Pampa Mr. Bob Pleratt, Guy - 
moos Mr. Luke Geurin.Siiat- 
Hick: Mr. Clifford Beck, ia -  
ver; Mr. Carl Ikard and Mr. 
Wayne Brown of l.tberalKans,

The I 
Mr. am 
ey was 
man Sti 
Texas 1 
club mi 
meetini 
Pellyan 
bers of 

Prior 
scene w 
and gue 
ride in 
ed wagi 
and Mr: 

The ' 
presentt 
Mines. 
Martin, 
man Bo- 
bon De. 
■ nd Per 
titled " 

Mrs. 
a histor 
wa> tou 
guests, 
present

FIRST PLACE WINNER AT HOUSTON LIVESTOCK SHOW., was this lightweight Angus 
Steer shown by Kim Marie Boone, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Boone of Spear
man. The Hansford County 4-H club member sold her 8-30 lb. Angus for $1. r  per

l\ THE LlGHTWEK l IT SHORTHORN division this calf, belonging to Joe Vanderhurg
w ■ a :;r-t place at the Houston show. The 8 >C pound itccr sold for 50i* per pound. 
Joe* Let who - wed the ca lf for Joe, is pictured above wit 1 Ag teacher Herman

ex k letec shorthorns were entered in this class

Persons interested in learn
ing more about mind control" 
and would like to take the 
course of instruction from Mr. 
Jose Silva, are notified of the 
following class dates:

March 6 ,7 ,8 - - a t  7 p .m . in 
the bank building, a profes
sional course is beginning. In 
this course Mr. Silva will 
teach how to use hypnosis to 
help yourself and others. You 
will learn the difference of 
Mind Control and Hypnosis. 
Graduates of this course are 
professional hypnotists.

March 9 -1 :3e Methodist 
Church. 7 p .m . Methodist 
Church

March It1- -1:30 HD build
ing, 1 hour sessions.

Silva's mind control course 
' teaches iixi to use more of 
your mind, which lias tremen
dous Health benefits,'' the in 
structor said. "It does not take 
the place of your doctor, " he 
said but it does teach you to 
be a better patient." he con
tinued.

Everyone is invited AS A 
GUEST at the first lecture of 
the 1 1  course which begins 
.1 p. m. Saturday March 
9 in the Methodist Church.

Persons interested in learn
ing more about Mr. S ilia  arc 

■tact Dr. \. E.
We si Way land Baptist C o l
lege , Dr. Hahn and Dr. Pur- 
icar of Trinity Uniiersity.
.'a: Antonio.

lb. I'lie calf placed 1st out of 1 entries

8th Grades 
Make Trip

all Contact Miss Crawford, I 
tired Teacher Section. D is
trict IX. TSTA, 512-3 West 
14th Ave. Amarillo, Texas
’ 9101

If you would like to make 
resen ations for the Retired 
Teachers Luncheon Frida;., 
March you may do so by 
sending a check for $ 1. > 1 pe 
person to: Miss Alma Pafford 
2402 Bowie Street, Amarillo 
Texas, 79109

Retired Teachers 
Meeting Friday 
In Amarillo

Helms Attend 
HSU Meefing The eighth grade students 

of junior high school went on 
a field trip to Amarillo Wed
nesday.

The students left Spearman 
at 7;30 a .m . and toured 
the Amarillo Children's Pschy 
iatric Center, the helium 
plant and the U .S . Postoffice.

This trip was scheduled for 
early February but was post
poned because of the bad 
weather _______

Miss Stacia Irene Craw ford 
Chairman of the retired 
teachers section of the Dis
trict IX TSTA wants to re
mind all retired teachers in 
the Spear man area to attend 
the District LX TSTA m eet
ing Fr.ua ., March t 196-, 
in Amarillo. After the gen
eral meeting at the Munici
pal Auditorium, 5th and Bu
chanan Streets. at >:1‘ a .m . 
there will ne a sectional 
meeting for retired school 
personnel at Lee Bivins 
School Cafeteria, 15 Fan
nin ar 12:3' . This will be a 
luncheon meeting.

Miss Crawford stated the 
Texas Retired Teachers Asso
ciation (TRTA) has well over 
2500 members, '.ational Re
tired Teachers Association 
(NRTA) has thousands of ment 
bers. These two organizations 
haie been most powerful in 
the affa.rs of and services for 
the retired teachers and re
tired persons throughout the 
nation. Any retired teacher or 
person who is interested in 
forming a group in her or his 
city can initiate such a 
movement and rganizt a 
group for the best interest of

Mr. and Mrs. J .D . Helms 
and boys spent the weekend 
in Abilene where Mr. Helms 
attended the board of trustee's 
meeting at Hardin-Simmons 
University and the family a t 
tended homecoming activ i
ties on the campus.

Helms was elected as a 
member of the board of trus
tees in October by the Baptist 
General Convention of T ex
as.

The family attended two 
•basketball games with New 
Mexico State University, a 
Cowboy Band concert barbe
cue and a play "The Spirit 
of ' 76" which depicted 
scenes during the seventy-six 
years since the college w as 
founded.

While on the campus, the 
Helms also visited Mary Et- 
ling. a student from Gruver; 
Connie Fowler and Harrel 
Adkison. students from 
Spearman and Mrs. Royce 
Mclver, a former Spearman 
resident.

Accompanying them was 
Mrs. Ted Collier who wa> 
pilot and traveling compan
ion during the trip.

8th Birthday 
Celebrated By 
Jan Fowler NEWCOMERSSurprise Party 

For David Evans
Dai id Eians was honored by 

a surprise party on March 4 . 
His mother, Sirs. Jim Fians 
honored him on his eighth 
birthday.

Guests were given party hats 
and horns to blow as Das id 
walked in the door. They also 
received monkey favors. De
corated birthday cake was 
serv ed with ice cream and 
punch.

Attending were Pam U r 
gent. Geri Lynn and Tammy 

k, Terry Bui
ael Messer. Julie. Lisa and 
Donna Douglas.

Newcomers to Spearman 
this week are Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester L. Lambert, 526 S. 
Bernice. He is employed by 
Baker and Taylor. They have 
three children and moved 
here from Canadian.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Robert 
Farr of 809 S. Roland arc new 
residents, moving here from 
Satanta. Kans. He is employ
ed by Pan American. They 
have four children.

Jan Fowler was entertained 
March 2 with a parts to ce ll - 
brate ,er eighth birthday in 
the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Fowler 

Guests played musical 
chairs, a clothespin garni, and 
several other party games. 
Faiors of surprise balls suck
ers gum and balloons were 
given each guest.

Decorated birthday cake 
topped with pink roses was 
served with Hawaiian punch 
and ice crea; .

Attending were Robin Den
ham. Kim Smith, Kim Key - 
w-r, Stephanie Floyd Susan 
Thompson, Pam Grayson, 
Leslie tS-oves Julie Douglas, 
and Jom Ralls. T H t P C A B O P y  L E T T Z H  

i w A y  e * f £ ^  f k a t a s T K X  l -

C R u y f R C o i f u r y

Dere Bob and John:
Me and Ma has been asked to preform in the talent show 

which the joonior c .amber of comerse is goin to put on in the 
near future, \i'i ia .e  worked up a pretty good act except fix a 
few hitches w‘ n 1 wc • • ite have t. iron out. Mag goin to im - 
personate Fwiggy wit! 1 a -pcsliel Twiggy dress, which she has 
made for herself. I tride to explain to her that four hundred 
poinds is too much woman to put ;n one of them Twiggy dress
es but. Jar. she aims r  have . r way. We are aimen to fee- 
ture the old Rid Rooster and I have hilt him a speshel stage to 
put on his differt acts In the first aot. which Mag calls the 
grand on tra Red conies accross me sta te cloggin with his 
wood leg. Ic co me - down an aisle 'w tween two rows of yeller 
ribbi 11 while !u j pia . - t]... Yeller flows of Texas on her geetar. 
Mag wanted to J r io  Old Red up liki a duck and let him do a 
dance ti a song she ha.- rote called the "Huckle Duck but Red 
wooden old still for L>okin like a duck. We next hit on the 
M ur ol letting Rid put on a wait/, with one of the hens. Mag 
said we wood call it the domimker w-altz since the hen wuz 
a dominieker. We never doni net mg hut waste time on that 
idear on account of wi never wuz able to git through to the lien 
that Red wuz tnng to dance with her beak to beak. There wuzn't 
nothin left do but throw her bac in the hen house and start all 
over agin. Mag said she wood no over to the naybors and git a 
len mat knowed somethin about dancin. While she wuz gone, 

a feller nocked at the door and said he had just invented a way 
to make sweet cider out of ice water and lie wood shoe me how
to Jo  it for fifty cent. I thought I knowed a good thing when I 
sei 11 it, so 1 give him the fifty cent, lie told me to go fill a 
dishpan up with in  water which I done. He took the p anofw a- 
ur got up on a chair and belt it up flush with the ceilin .H c 
told me to go and git a broom which I done. He next told me 
to push tin broom liandcl up agin the bottom of the pan and hold 
it tite until he got down. He got down and put the chair in the 
corner. I an him what I wuz suppo-e- to do next and he told me 
to land itill and shet my eyes which I done until I felt him pull 
my wallet out of my hip pocket. I ain't saw him sense and I 
biore wuz tired by the time Mag got home and let that dish pan 
off the cctlin .

Cluster L. Peabody the 1 bird .. .Cider Spert

SPECL 
cayne, 
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A lot c 
car. O

Every time you flip a switch or plug 
pliance, you’re getting a barga 
items in the cost of living have been 
average price per kilowatt-hour of electric 
in homes we serve has been

in an ap- 
in. While other 

going up, the 
service

coming down. It is 
now nearly one-fourth (23.4% ) less than it was 
just 10 years ago. If your electric bills are higher 
today, it s because you’re using more electricity 
to make living easier and more pleasant. The 
average price per unit of household electric service 
was never lower than it is today.
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ON HONOR ROLL 
Frances Whitson, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitson 
of Spearman, has made the 
Dean’s Honor Roll at West 
Texas State University. Frances 
made seven A's and one B, 
for a 2 .9  average.

Dr. F .J . Daily remains a 
patient in St. Anthony Hos
pital, Amarillo. Dr. Daily 
is critically  ill, but seems to 
be holding his own according 
to family reports this week.

Rev. Robert Girouard, pas
tor of the Apostolic Faith 
Church in Spearman, an
nounces that his church will 
begin a series of revival ser
vices in the near future.

The evangelist will be Rev. 
Gail W. Schultz of Baxter 
Springs, Kansas. Evangelist 
Schultz is no stranger here, 
having preached revivals in 
this area for many years. He 
gave a series of Bible lessons 
in the local church a few 
years ago.

Services are scheduled to 
begin Sunday March 10 and 
continue through March 21. 
The Apostolic Faith Church 
is located at 9th and Dress- 
en Streets. Service time will 
be at 7:30 each evening.

The Do Si Do Square Dance 
Club will have their regular 
dance Saturday night, to the 
calling of Aaron Love.

Everyone is cordially invited 
to attend.

Mrs. Mavis Bybee visited 
during the past weekend in 
tiie home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldon Carrol.

Mrs. G .I. Brown and Mrs. 
Bill Hand were in Liberal Sai 
urday.

WAGON RIDE--Members of the Spearman Study Club and
their guests, members of the Pollyanna Study Club of Per- 
ryton are shown with Harry Shedeck and Joel Lee Lackey 
and Jeff before taking a ride in the wagon around the Lack 
ey Ranch. The occasion was the Texas Day Program 
which was held by the Spearman Study Club at the Lackey 
ranch home.

February Snow 
Measured .69

The historic ranch home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Lee Lack
ey was the scene of the Spear 
man Study Club meeting on 
Texas March 4. The study 
club members hosted the 
meeting for special guests, 
Pollyanna Study Club m em 
bers of Perryton.

Prior to the program the 
scene was set as members 
and guests were treated to a 
ride in the mule drawn cover
ed wagon belonging to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Shedeck.

The Texas Day program was 
presented by club members, 
Mmes. Bert Sheppard, Ray 
Martin, Robert Adamson. Her* 
man Boone, Kenneth Evans, 
DonDeArmond, Sandra Ladd, 
and Perry Coursey on a skit 
titled "Texas Under Six Flags.

Mrs. Joel Lee Lackey gave 
a history of the home as it 
was toured by members and 
guests. It was moved to its 
present location in 1834 by

Joseph W. Jones father of 
Mrs. Gwenfred Jones Lackey.

Mrs. Robert Adamson pre - 
sided over the business m eet
ing as plans were made to a t 
tend the district convention in 
Borger March 21 and 22.

Refreshments of cookies re 
presenting the six countries 
Texas has served under were 
served and favors were given 
of the Six Flags Over Texas 
Cookbook.

Perryton members attending 
were Mmes. Harriet Conner, 
Betty Gaines, Gaynelle Hul
sey, Janye Helton, Rita Cast
le and Dorlca Hoover.

Spearman members present 
were Mmes. Robert Adamson, 
Bert Sheppard. DonDeArm
ond. Ray Martin, Herman 
Boone. Sandra Ladd, Troy 
Sloan, Albert Clark, Richard 
Baxter, Perry Coursey, Ken
neth E\ans, Jimmy Vernon and 
Joel Lee Lackey.

Spearman had more snow 
with a higher moisture con
tent last month than in any 
February since 1964 when 
1. 14 moisture was recorded.

Eight inches of snow and 
. 69 of an inch of precipita - 
tion were recorded.

Spearman received 4$ in 
ches of snow on Feb. 14 
which measured . 35 precip .. 
2 i  inches on the 21st from 
which .22  was measured and 
one inch fell on the 23rd with 
a .12  measurement of precip
itation. As a rule, 1 inch 
snowfall will measure around 
. 08 precip.

Total moisture recorded for 
the year is 1 .34 inches. The 
3 0 -day moisture forecasters 
places Hansford County in a 
"heavy" area. Wheat and 
pasture lands can certainly 
use some heavy moisture.

Fairly warm weather pre
vailed through February with 
the highest temperature of 68 
reached on the 24th. The 
lowest temperature recorded 
was 11 degrees on the 17th.

The lowest day-time re
cording was made on the 13th 
when the mercury never 
climbed above the 25 degree 
mark. Three days during the 
month recorded highs in the 
30s, three in the 40s, thirteen 
in the middle and low 50s, 
and the other nine days were 
nice, warm 60 degree read
ings.

SPEARMAN STUDENTS VISIT Me MURRY COLLEGE 300 Methodist high schoolAmong
students and their sponsors from Texas and New Mexico visiting MeMurry College 
in Abilene last weekend (February 23-24) was this group from Spearman. The girl- are 
Lisa Curry (left), a junior at Spearman High School, and Toni Hudson also a junior. 
With them is the Rev. Wesley Daniel, Methodist pastor and sponsor of the Spearman 
group. The young people were at MeMurry for ttie annual Student Week End.

Spring Luncheon 
Opens Season
Members of Gladiola Flow

er Club will begin their new 
year Thursday, March 7 with 
their annual spring luncheon 
in the home of Mrs. Max Bag- 
gerly.

Hostesses should be there at 
11:30 a . m.  and other me m
bers should arrive at 12 
noon.

GRUVER
PAVING
PROJECTMr. and Mrs. Winfred Lew

is hosted the duplicate bridge 
club last Saturday evening in 
their home.

High scores were won by 
Mrs. Max Baggerly and Ralph 
Blodgett.

Attending were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Ben McIntyre. C hal
mers Porter. Richard Holton. 
Ralph Blodgett and Max Bag
gerly.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dear 
entertained their Saturday 
evening dinner bridge club in 
their home Marcti 2.

Ed Dear won high score 
and Mrs. Lawrence Brown 
won second high.

Dinner was served to 
Messrs, and Mmes. Bob llo - 
hertz. Sonny Windom, Jerry 
Floyd Lawrence Brown and 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Brad 
Beedy.

Mrs. R. E. Lee used a St. 
Patrick's Day theme when she 
entertained the Bid-A-Bit 
Bridge Club in her home Feb.

AUSTIN--The Texas High
way Commission today ap
proved a project to widen 
the pavement of State High 
way 136 in the City of Cruv 
er.

The 0. i mile project, 
which will extend from SH 
15 southward to Fourth 
Street, will cost an estim 
ated $23, 000. The work, 
expected to add materially 
to traffic safety on the fa 
cility had been requested 
by the city.

The project is subject to 
acceptance by the City of 
Graver of customary main 
tenance and construction re 
sponsibilities required of lo 
cal governments by the Tex 
as Highway Dept.

C Q C y r o R l R ^  FK*M
SINCERE THANKS AND APPRECIATION FOR

IVG To
ru e . i a r & €. F o U  jlAwa/ A a/d  

W ORK, C o * *  JV
WONDERFUL RESPONSE GIVEN OUR OPENING,

PLEASE COME IN AGAIN

Phone 659-2235

Girl Scouts 
Council Meets
Spearman Neighborhood 

Girl Scout Council met at the 
scout house March 5 to com 
plete plans for the silver tea 
thev are having March 12 at 
the Union Church.

The tea will begin at 7:30 
p .m . Tuesday evening and a 
program will be presented. A f
terward there will be open 
house at the scout house to 
view scout handwork.

Brownie rally day has been 
set for April 27 in Perryton.

Chairs and tables for the 
scout house will still be ap 
preciated.

Mmes. Donald Bowen and 
H .B. Rinker were hostesses

Mrs. Lee won high score 
and Mrs. Scott won second 
high.

Guests attending were Mrs. 
Preston Scott and Mrs. Wood - 
row Gibner. Members were 
Mmes. John Berry, W.L. Rus
sell, Winfred Lewis, Leonard 
lameson and Gwenfred Lack
ey.

The Blue Monday Bridge 
Club met March 4 in the home 
of Mrs. Vester Hill.

High score for the afternoon 
was won by Mrs. Gwenfred 
Lackey.

Others attending were Mmes, 
Deta Blodgett, J .E . Womble, 
Sam Graves. W.H. Gandy, 
Pope Gibner, and Lester M c
Lain. Mrs. Lackey will be the 
next hostess.

^ C R O T t C ^ l  i s
c a J  y c o 'n e

, s  w M e w  
e r n e *  f a l l o w  
.  A F R f i i O

r*e frd&fen

The council will meet 
attain April 2.

THIS IS SPEARMAN

through the eyes

59 FORD Pickup Three Uuarr. 
er Ton with utility bed.295 
worth this much for the ueu 
alone.

61 CMC TRUCK 2 Ton-V6- 
4 speed, 2 speed, grain bed.
.................... $1,495
SPECIAL 66 CHEVROLET Bis- 
c»yne. 4 door-V8 -standard 
transmission, factory air cond 
A lot of good mileage in this
car’ ° nly ................* 1

6 3 OLDS 98 Holiday Sedan- 
Full Power and air. Extra 
nice car for this model. . .
.....................$1,195 Vickie Rosenbaum

66 Ford Galaxie 500 4 door 
sedan, power steerina brakes
and air. . . S2.15( C O N G R A T U L A T I O N SCC OLDS 98 Holiday Sedan 

Power and Air. Local One

°"""..............  $2,895 67 CHEVY IMPALA COUPE 
327 , power glide, power 
steering. Extra low mileage,

$2595
62 PONTIAC Grand Prix- 
Coupe . Power steering and 
brakes. Air Cond. Extra fine 
car for this model <n c

66 FORD Galaxie 500 2 door 
hardtop power steering, air 
cond. new tires . . < 9  I S

60 CHEVROLET Impala Coupe 
V8, automatic transmission

62 CHEVY Impala Coupe-6 
Cyl. Standard S h ift*  o q c

PLYMOUTH 4 door V8 
"atic transmission * 7 1
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NEW ARRIVAL 
A baby girl was born March 

4 to Mr. and Mrs. Marcelino 
Zonora at 7:06 a .m . weighing 
7 pounds and 7 ounces.

HOSPITAL 
NEWS

Day won two ot tne prelimin
ary rounds and lost two.

All other students in the 
tournament did extremely 
well' said Mrs. Potter. "We 
were greatly pleased with all 
results."

Hansford Hospital patients 
are Hattie Booker, Nettie 
Phelps, Mary Bullard. Maria 
Zonora and daughter. Sandra 
Collier, Maude Bryan. Gar
rett Allen, Mattie Davis, Ed 
Vernon Maude Mathews, Bill 
Brown, George Buschman, 
Tressie Maize. Mae Garrett 
and Roscoe Tarks.

Dismissals since Friday:
Maria Zonora E.H. Jones,
Joe Day, Weldon Clark and 
Donna Wood,

Fashion Facts For 
Men and Boys

A lot of the Spring m erch
andise was a little late com 
ing in but it's now arriving 
daily.

One of the recent arrivals 
is a shipment of ICC wash
able nylon wmdebreakers in a 
wide assortment of colors in 
cluding blue and gold.

Outdoor Spring and Summer 
activity calls for a pair or so 
of Relaxalls by Pool ftest . 
These are the lightweight, 
sturdy, attractive Relaxalls 
that ne\ er need ri 1 a .

A large selection of Spring 
and Summer work pants is 
now on the slielves. Many 
add.tional straw hats have a r
rived along with a big se lec
tion of E-Z Rol Hats. These 
are the brilliantly colored 
roll-tip hats for golf. fishing 
or wear where you Wish. 
There’s a bonanza of Spring 
and Summer wear for men 
and boys. Stop in and see for 
yourself.

CATES MENS <5, 
Boys Wear

221 Mam, Spearman

Miss Coy Waters, 81 Avenue "N ". Lubbock, is the 
bride-elect of Danny Kingsley, according to announce
ment ad( t lit we< • a  parents Mr. and Mrs. C a l
vin Waters of Lubbock. Mr. Kingsley is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R.F. K ' Spearman. The bride -elect
attends Monterey High School in Lubbock and is employ - 
c j  at University Hospital. Mr. Kingsley is a recent grad
uate of the Sunset Church of Christ School of Preaching in 
Lubbock. A June wedding is planned.

Speech Students Bring 
Home Sweepstakes Award

Spearman High School's 
speech department, Mrs. 
Frank Porter instructor, a t
tended the Texas Tech tour
nament held March 1 and 2, 
and won second in sweep- 
stakes. Thirty-six schools en
tered. All -nit three were 
4 -A schools, with Midland 
high school first place sweep- 
stakes winner.

In boys debate the team of 
Gary Benge and Marty Jones 
won 2nJ. defeating 6 teams 
(from 4-A schools) before 
reaching the finals where 
Sherman high school won 1st 
place.

In girls debate, the team 
of Linnie Bollinger and Lisa 
Curry went to the semi-finals 
where they lost to Midland 
on a 2-1 decision. This indi

cates a very close” debate 
Mrs. Porter said

The girls debate team. Bon
nie Vernon *  Sheryl Curry 
advanced to the quarter finals 
before they were defeated by 
Notre Dame of Wichita Falls 
in a 2-1 decision.

Others going into the finals 
were Cloetta Fullbright and 
Steve Spoonemore in girls 
& boy s poetry reading. Steve 
won first, Cloetta took third.

In persuasive speaking fin 
als, Glenna Sanders, Linnie 
Bollinger and Marty Jones did 
not place in the top three.

In the finals of informative 
-peaking Gary Benge placed 
third.

In boys debate, the team 
of Neal Duncan and Randy

Let Me See
... ^  J jA l f

Politics, basketball, flying 
saucers.. .  man what a week. 
I 'll  be glad when i t ’s a ll over.

On p o litics .. .  the one thing 
that gets a small town really 
buzzing is a real hot school 
board race, or some other 
election within the city or 
county. So far this year we 
don't have any "real hot”

' ones going. Could be not 
many are brave enough to 
stick their necks o u t.. .  and 
from those who aren't you 
can hear lots of talk on 
"wliat I would do is so-and- 
so."

On basketball.. .  it's the 
time of year when the Lynx- 
ettes get the over-tim ejever.
I simply can't stand tha’t, so 
I just stay home and bravely 
listen in now and then. I ab 
solutely have heart failure! 
The triple over-times are just 
too much.

rti fly ing saucers.. .  well 
you can read about this in a 
letter to the editor in this 
issue.

I d rather think about in - 
significant th in g s...lik e  what 
happens to paper clips. Ever 
wonder'1 W ell, Lloyd's Bank 
of England surveyed the fate 
of 100,000 paper clips and 
found that 14,163 were twist
ed or broken (by me during 
over-times), 17,200 were us
ed as makeshift bra and sus
pender hooks, (comes in 
handy), 5 ,434 became tooth - 
nicks (Dr. Novak gets these

R e g i o n a l  

L y n x e t t  e s

Cathy Mackie

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N  5

1-AA Bi Dislrict Champions 

S p e a r m a n  L y n x e t t  e s

OACO LEASE and WELL SERVICE
sJ -*-*<7

patients) 3 ,196  became pipe 
cleaners (you find most of 
these in waste baskets at 
Spearman's post office)
19.143 wound up as chips in 
gambling games and thous
ands were dropped on the 
floor and swept away by the 
cleaning janitor. Oh yes, 
20,000 were used to clip pa
pers together.

Now, since this is an e le c 
tion year would you like to 
know the difference in a Re
publican and a Democrat'1

Democrats buy most of the 
books that have been banned 
somewhere. Republicans form 
censorship committees and 
read them as a group.

Republicans are likely to 
have fewer but larger debts 
that cause them no concern. 
Democrats owe a lot of bills 
but don’t worry either.

Democrats give their worn- 
out clothes to those less for
tunate. Republicans wear 
theirs.

Republicans post all the 
signs saying "No Trespassing” 
and "These Deer are Private 
Property" and so on. Demo
crats bring picnic baskets 
and start their bonfires with 
the signs.

Republicans employ exter
minators. Democrats step on 
bugs.

Republicans have govern
esses for their children. D e
mocrats have grandmothers.

Democrats eat the fish they 
catch. Republicans hang them 
on the wall.

Republicans have guest 
rooms. Democrats have spare 
rooms filled with old baby 
furniture.

Republican boys date D e
mocratic girls. They plan to 
marry Republican girls but 
feel they're entitled to a l i t 
tle fun first.

Democrats make up plans 
and then do something else. 
Republicans follow the plan 
their grandfathers made.

Democrats suffer from 
chapped hands and headaches. 
Republicans have tennis e l 
bow and gout.

Republicans sleep in twin 
beds— some even in separ
ate rooms. That is why 
there are more Democrats!

All you golfers who are 
not members of the local 
golf club, remember you are 
invited to play with green 
fees until April. If you do, 
you'll surely join! It's beau
tiful out there now with all 
those trees, I played Cricket 
a very enjoyable game (she 
beat me) last week and came 
to tlit absolute conclusion 
that God answers my prayers 
everywhere but on the golf
course!

Kite Flying 
Safety Rules

Did you make a note of 
what the groundhog had to 
say about when we can e x 
pect Spring this year0 O , if 
there is one in your neigh
borhood. have you checked a 
mesquite tree to see if it has 
started budding yet° Failing 
these, scan the windy sky.
If it is dotted with swooping, 
diving kites you can be sure 
that Spring is not far behind.

Kite-flying is a traditional 
sport that never seems to 
lose its charm to young and 
old alike, and, whether 
young or old. smart kite - 
fliers w ill observe the basic 
rules of safely, according to 
Charles Gilliam , Community 
Public Service Company 
commercial manager.

"One of the most import
ant rules, emphasizes Mr. 
Gilliam, "is never to fly a 
kite where there is a possibil
ity of its getting entangled 
in electric wires,"

Other dangerous practices 
in connection with k ite-fly 
ing include using metal 
string or wire, making the 
kite frame of metal, flyir^z 
kites in the rain when even a 
cotton string can become a 
dangerous conductor of elec - 
tricity, and trying to retrieve 
a kite if it becomes tangled 
in electric wires. As re 
minder, Community has dis
tributed kite safety poster for 
school bulletin boards.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville 
Boyd visited during the week
end with his parents, Mr.and 
Mrs. Bill Boyd in McLean.

PLUMB-OUT
STOP 

> j  7 T H IS

C O N C E N T R A T E D  L IQ U ID
DRAIN OPENER - CLEANER

• UTS HAIR
• U TS PAT

SPEARMAN
HARDWARE

Slogan Contest 
Deadline Nears
A slogan for Spearm an,. . .  

that's what the Chamber of 
Commerce is looking for.

Thirty-three entries have 
been submitted in the con
test which ends midnight 
Match 16.

Contest judges will select 
the best slogan and present 
the owner with a $25.00 
award.

"IF the slogan is appropri
ate enough, we will adopt it 
for use on letterheads, all ad
vertisements, e tc . and for 
promoting the city of Spear
man", said a Chamber o ffi
cial. However, the judges

will reserve the right to re 
ject its use even though the 
best entry will receive the
prize.

Anyone and everyone is in 
vited to enter the contest as 
many times as they like by 
sending entries to Box 161, 
Spearman, before March 16.

Keep the slogan to 7 words 
or less.

Mrs Tony Raney has been 
here for the past month from 
Barnsdall, Okla. visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Branstetter.

THURSDAY, MARC,, 7, , »

Gruver Theft 
Nets Dry Run

Burglars in Gruver Frid* 
night were awarded with

efforts! f° r «hC'r Wori<i  
Sheriff J .B . Cooke j»id. 

glars entered the Peddy Bull 
Company and hauled the J ?  
off. Cooke said from all j  
pearances the front doer P‘ 
to the company had been u  
unlocked. nle*

The safe, containing non
ing of value, was found ■ 
day morning in a pasture sol 
10 m iles southwest of Gru ,,4 
With a Urge hole In it. ”

Richard, Dwayne and TP, 
esa Booth went to Gu>m0n 
over the weekend to visitV 
aunt and uncle, Mr. aril -  
Luther Messinger.

5< TO  *1°.° S T O R E S
PRICES GOOD IN ALL STORES THRU 
SATURDAY WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!

Store Hours Sat. 8:30 8:00 Mon-Fri 8.30 i j

Sportswear

FABRICS
Bright and Colorful Spring fabrics 2 to 
15 yord pieces Stort your re »  Spring s ~  
wardrobe todoyl

45" Wide T S

' V ' " \

Choose from Caper Prints Printed Hoppettet, Solid 
Color Hoppettes and Homespuns and Neon Printed 
Sportswear. You’ll find colorful prints and pottems 
on poplms, piques, sateens, convos, duck, sheeting* 
in Cotton* and Cotton Blends

. w  V a lu e s  Up 
Jw To $1 t| Yd
¥  if m

Tull Bo lts

YARD

V tv v w n V 11

Golden "T" 30 Weight

M O T O R  O I L
NON-DETERGENT

A Multi-Viscosity lubricating o<i 
capable of satisfactory perform 
ance under severe conditions

Save Here!

Golden ,,T" FACIAL

T I S S U E S
2 ply . 20C
Count . So*
D o w n y  Wh<*«.

Stock Up 
Now!

KH

riiuRSi

2 For

lU i

r i * -

H O T  n C O L D  C U P S
M ade  of Plastic Foam ...

50 Ct 9 o i . Hot drinks stay hot. cold drinks stay co*d 
Outude of the cup stays com-
fortoble to hold ]

So H andy . . . 
Use A Throw 
A w ayl

e
DIXIE COLD 

DRINK C U P S
50 CT. 5 OUNCE

No glasses to wash . . . fait toss 
them away . . .  to many uses . . . 
Forties, picnics . Perfect for sick 
room or when the cold bug hits your 
home.

Softex FAPER

NAPKINS

2  T

White 
embossed 
luncheon 
napkins 
180 Com" ’ 
F.ne 0 « c 'ft 
Stock UP
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MARCH IS, 1968 
Is The Deadline 

To Sign Up For The 
FEED GRAIN WHEAT PROGRAM

AVOID THE RUSH . . .
Please Si At The A.S.

Office

Program
Questions Concerning

Officials
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one of the fastest growing 
churches in the Northwest 
Texas conference.

Joining the evangelistic 
team are Gene Moore. M e- 
hedist minister and singer, 

and his wife Bobbie, a voc
alist and pianist.

Gene and Bobbie Moore 
have been in Methodist 
churches for the past 10 years 
They have sung in revivals, 
preaching missions and gath
erings of the church in 11 
states. They have two record 
albums on the Rodi label and 
Gene is a song writer, having 
written "Jesus Set My Heart 
To Singing" and "Do Unto 
Others."

Since going into full time 
evangelism, Rev. Robb lias 
preached in 5 states. The 
team has led in several c ity 
wide interdenominational 
crusades and more than 30 
local church missions.

The public is cordially in 
vited to attend these services 
each morning 7:30 and each 
evening 7;30.

tensive experience as a coun 
selor and director of church 
camps for children. Pastor 
and Mrs. Lehman both work
ed with him in camps inKan 
sas for anumber of years and 
recommend him highly. He 
is also known for his e ffe c 
tive and straightforward 
preaching of Christian Faith 
and Disciple ship.

ly welcome all who come for 
any or all of these services.

Guest preacher for this re 
vival series will be Pastor 
George W. Harvey, Virden.
111. . who serves the Virden 
and Girard Cooperative Par
ish of the Church of the Bre
thren. Mr. Harvey served e x 
tensively in the pastoral min
istry in Missouri Kansas and 
Iowa prior to his present 
charge in Illinois. He has 
also served in numberous 
other ways in various church 
districts and nationally as 
well as in community activ i
ties and interdenominational 
responsibilities at local state 
and national levels. Much of 
this leadership has been re 
lated to church camping and 
camp leadership training, and 
also includes a term with the 
Brethren Service Commission 
in Ethiopia. Africa. A m em 
ber of Rotary International.
Mr. Harvey is a native of 
Jasper, M o ., with a farm 
background. He and Mrs. 
Harvey have three children.

Every service of this senes 
will include congregational 
singing and special music and 
also a feature especially for 
children. Mr.Harvey is par
ticularly fitted for his minis
try with children by his ex -

U on t Louse  r  
in Your Plant

Workers in inilus(ri.il plants 
and lai lories were urged bv the 
\meruan Insurance \sso< I.i 
lion lod.tv to avoid t ireless 
ness on the job that could re
sult in starring a lire — and 
desirosing their plant.

Lath tear more than 
fires in business establishments 
threaten vtoikers lives and se
curity. the VsstKi.ition said.

Example In Kossville. C.a , 
in June ol this year, a fire de
stroyed four plants in a textile 
manufacturing complex and 
damaged three others I lie lire, 
tv hull caused damage estimated 
at w 15 million, threw 2.400 per 
sons out ol work

Waka Church of the Breth
ren announces a Spiritual 
Enrichment Preaching Mis
sion for one week, March 11- 
17. with services at 7;30 
each evening a id at 11:00 
on Sunday morning. Pastor 
Lawrence Lehman states that 

will cordial

fore going into full time 
evangelism, Robb was pastor 
of St. Paul Methodist Church 
in Midland for four years. 
During this time he received 
830 persons into the member
ship of the church, making it

The Spearman Methodist 
Church has scheduled a weeks 
revival which begins March 
17 and continues through the 
24th.

Evangelist will be the Rev
erent Edmund W. Robb. B e-

LYNN ANN ROBINSON. Lynxette forward, buckets two poi® 
Lynn Ann had one of the finest nights of her outstanding car. 
eer. She made 14 points in the b i -district game Tuesday 
night against Electra.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee 
spent ten days recently in 
Colorado Springs visiting the 
families of thdir children,
Mr. and Mrs. D .J. Robertson 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lei .

the congregation

12 DAYS o f RECORD 
BREAKING LOW PRICES!

SALE ENDS SATURDAY
I'NXETTES MEET k lvtKv  
,earn an Team Wins Regi
ornament fot Third Tirr
Yts. it was three in a r< 

k Spearman’s classy dol 
.they fought the it way t 
L r third straight gills 
hampionship, in the teg 
burn ament 
exas".—

Q Shurhne  Luncheon Meat 1? o r..............
Q Shu rhne  Macaroni Elbo 2 lbs..............
QShurfresh Matganne-Reg a 's  1 lb........

Q Shuthne  Milk Evap. Tall C a n ...............

Q Shuthe sh  Oil Vegetable 24 o r ..............
Q Shuthne  Olives Tht. Slut Manr »12 ’ . or

Q Shuthne  Pancake M i* 2 lb s.............
Q Shuthne  Peanut Buttet Sir 0  12 or.

Q Shuthne  Peats Hivs. Baitiett 303 ........
Q Shuthne  Peas Sw. Early Haivesl 303 ...
Q Shuthne  Pickles Whole Sweet 22 o r ......
Q Shuthne  Pineapple Juice 46 o r .............

Q Shuthne  Pork & Beans 300 .................
Q Shu rhne  Preserves Red Plum 18 o r.......
Q Shuthne  Salad Dressing 32 o r ..............
Q Shu rhne  Sauet Kraut 303 .....................

Q Shurhne  Shortening 3 lb s.....................
Q Shu rhne  Spaghetti Elbo 2 lb s...............

Q Shurhne  Spinach 303 .........................
Q Shu rhne  Strawberries Fro. Hlvs. 10 or. .

Q Shu rhne  Syrup Waffle 32 or..................
Q Shu rhne  Tea Bags 48 Ct.....................

Q Shu rhne  Tomatoes Whole Peeled 303 ...
Q Shu rhne  Tomato Sauce 8 o r.................
Q Shu rhne  Tuna Chunk Style 6 .- o r..........
Q  Shurhne Vienna Sausage 4 o r........

Q  Shurhne Apple Butter 28 o r ...............
Q  Shuthne Apple Sauce 303 can..........
Q  Shuthne Apncots Halved Unpeeled 303

C '. Y X Y l

the teg 
on the camt 

-a T e ch  Saturday.
To make a long sto ty  
lt favored Spearman,'* 
)Wned Winters 49 -40  it 
ieir opening name, am 
hed off Dimmitt 54 to 
i the finals.
As a result of this fin< 

mnance at the regiona 
Ey, Spearman will me 
ivercte't Sebelettes Fri 
i their opening game a 
.ustm, 4t ’ p .m ., Gk  
ym in Austin, Texas.

The lynxettes left Sp 
pan Wednesday motnin 
pwing a per rally, at 
ji. They will stay in A 
Wednesday night, and 
|n to Austin Thursday, 
kam will enjoy s ipper 
r.-\ *r.d "lent' of i 
Wednesday. They will 
ji Austin 1 hursday.
- Hass A A teams in tf 
tournament are Gregor 
and, Hamshite Fannet 
merest and Spearman, 
k -Portland will meet 
lure Fannctt at 3:10 p 
Friday, just befote the 
r.an Rivereresi game • 
Friday.

A complete wrap-ui 
(.gional play is printe 
I Spearman clipped D 
E4-4-, n a down-to-l 
Hash for the Class A A 
kl championship.
I Spearman took com 
r  e first period and wi 
In trouble until the fii

Shurhne Asparagus Sp. All Grn. Cut 300

□  Shurfresh Biscuits Sw-But. Milk 8 oz . ..
□  Shurhne Blackeyes Fr. Shelled 300 ...
□  Shurhne Broccoli Sp. Frozen 10 oz. ...

□  Shurhne Cake Mixes A sst’d 184 oz.

Q  Shuthne Catsup 14 oz.......................

"Newest Member of the Shurfine Family
Shurfresh Crisp TangyBoneless Table Trimmed

Fresh Country Style Hot or Mild □  Shurfresh Cheese Spread 2 Lbs. 
Q  Shurhne Chili With Beans 15 oz
Q  Shurfine Coffee VP Reg.-Drip 1 lb. .
Q  Shurfine Corn Golden CS-WK 303 ......
Q  Shurfine Corn Golden CS Frozen 10 oz.

Q  Shurfresh Crackers 1 lb...................
Q  Shurfine Cucumber Chips Fresh Pk 16 oz
Q  Energy Detergent Powdered 43 oz........

Q  Roxey Dog Food Dry 5 lbs..................
Q  Shurfine Flour-Paper Bag 10 lbs.........
Q  Shurfine Flour-Print Bag 25 lbs............
Q  Shurfine Frosting Mix Wht.-Choc. 134 oz
Q  Shurfine Fruit Cocktail 303.................
Q  Shurfine Gin. Beans 4 Sv Cut B.L. 303.
Q  Shurfine Jam Grape 18 oz....................

Q  Shurfine Jelly Grape 18 oz..................
Q  Shurfine Juice Orange Frozen 6 oz......

Q  Shurfire Juice Tomato Fancy 46 oz......

Grotons Fillets

Fresh & Lean

Swift’s Premium 
U .S.D .A  Grade A

Tendercrust 
"Ranch Style

Pan Readv Frver Whole Fryer
Imperial 
10 lb. bag

In an otherwise slot 
he final round was as 
is a high-wire walker 
ore feet.

Dimmitt, down 42- 
> Wing th< third quari 
he margin to 48-43 i 
betet by A’llan Webl

But the two squads 
joints until the final 
And Dimmitt will sit 
listen to the state pla 
the radio.

The Bobbies jumpc 
M  lead in the open 
tonds, but ferns like 
Shieldknight and San 
felt pulled Spearman 
fast Dimmitt, 10-7, 
Period ended.
[ Dimmitt briefly gi 
Mad back, 17-16, n 
fater, bur four straig 
P> Shieldknight gavr 
pttes the lead and th 
pn to victory.
I Shieldknight finisl

Extra Lean

Mardi Gtas

H alf Gallon

Washington-Extra -Fancy-Winesap

^ h u r f in e  " A l l  F la v o r s ’

Fresh-Full-Ears 3 Ears

Mth 27 points and S 
pipped the cords for 
pl*5 Lynxettes.

Debta Summers h 
Rnd Webb poured in 
ghe loseres.

Those making the 
all-tourney squad ir

28 oz. 
Bottle

Extra -Fancy-D’Anjou

All New FireKing 
Ovenware

1 A  ql. Casserole
eaĉ

U  7  '^.•-•Purchase

Supreme 
14j oz. Box

Shurfine "All Butter

SHURfRESH
MILK

AND
TINDER CRUST BREAD

What chance Winn 
lost in the final qu 
Blizzardettes had r 
*nce colder than t 
and only dumped i 
Points, while Sper 
U and the win.

Eileen Faubion 
20 points and Dorr 
oo in 14 to lead Vi 
rets.

t a b l e -s m a r t  in  n e w  c o n t e m p o r a r y  
STYLING NEW "C A N D L E -G L O " PAT- 
TERN. BLUE AND GOLD ON WHITE 
WHITE COVER, TOO. THE MOST WANTED 
SIZES, CASSEROLES. OPEN BAKERS PIE  
AND CAKE PANS CUSTARD CUPS. AT 
COM PARABLE PRICES. s t a r t  A SET 
NOW.

SAVE VALUABLE SHURFRESH MILK 
4  TENDERCRUST BREAD COUPONS 
FOR VALUABLE PRIZES

SHOPPING LIST

/
U\ Cp ( * r

[ ^r|1■■ ■ ■ M■ ■ ■ IfI A  4 - 1
[ Shurfine ■k  p n i T E E  5 5 1
I Shurfine fill!1 I ■ IH|1 - Cans llllV IN  5 - $l
| Shurfine mk | ( Tomato ■ m ■■ j  I 14 oz. Bottle ■ |[ S U P  5 - 7
1 Shurfine FR U IT m vl!f 303 size Can ___  fAf ll| COCKTAIL " f f for 1
1 Shurfresh 1 1 Yellow Ouarters 1 II 1 | ■ ■■ 1E0 6 - 1
1 Hr Orange Drink 4 for 1.00]
1 —  Dog Food 3 for 23c


